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Townsnip

Will Seek Share
of State Sales Tax

The Scotch Plains Township Committee will request the state
government to enact a binding formula for the distribution of
state sales tax revenues. In a resolution to be sent to all muni-
eipalltiKS and legislators In thearea, the Committee said they
see no discernible plan obvious fur the tax relief promised with
the initiation of the sales tax. They ask legislation requiring the
return of state sales tax revenues to the municipalities to ease
tax burdens for homeowners,

Kelmo Porter, pastor of St.
John's Baptist Church, who ask-
ed Township Committee aware-
ness and investigation into d i s -
crimination charges at the High
School two weeks ago, again
said his community was c o n -
cerned. Speaking at the Tuesday
night township committee meet-
ing, he expressed hope that Negro
children would have a fair break
in all activities throughout the
school system, He said the Negro
community is concerned about
housing, schools, PTA, and wants
to make itself involved in the
total community,

Gilbert Ridley, a resident of
Fanwood and President of the
Scotch Piains-Fanwood Human
Rights Council, said he and the
Council were concerned. He of-
fered the Council's trelp In solv-
ing any problems between the
two ethnic groups In the com-
munity. He said it Is a good
community, which is why he and
many Negroes moved here, Rid-
ley said "If we're able to keep
all lines of communication open,
to improve where weak, face
problems in the school system,
then we can do a lot in a very
short time to bridge the gap. If
anyone has any ideas, or prob-
lems, the Council has the or-
ganization, resources, and know-
how and will be happy to serve" .

A group of residents attended
a public hearing on Tuesday night
regarding the provision of bitum -
inous concrete pavement, and
granite block curbs on Forepaugh
Avenue and Weaver Street. Some
of the homeowners asked that the
improvements be cancelled,
while others questioned the ne-
cessity for bituminous concrete
and curbing, suggesting instead
a gravel road. If the improve-
ments are approved, the prop-
erty owners with frontage on
Weaver Street and Forepaugh
Avenue will be assessed, as will
residents of several other streets
whose homes either back onto or
abut the affected streets.

The residents said .they did not
feel that the roads were used
enough to necessitate the im-
provements. Mayor Santo Salvo
said that the paving was part
of an overall program to pave
all roads within the township,
hopefully by 1970. He said plow-
ing and filling in of holes on
streets which are unpaved are
expensive.

One resident asked why he
should be assessed, when he
had paid taxes into capital im-
provement funds for forty years.
The Mayor explained that home
owners who buy new homes are
similiarly assessed, svith the a s -
sessment included in the cost
of the house.

After hearing the opinions, the
Township Committee agreed to
reserve decision on the matter,

to meet at a later date with

Schools Without
Teachers...

Will Screen
Delegates

The Union County Republican
Screening Committee anounced
that they will meet on Saturday,
March 30, to screen the Tvvelfth
Congressional District Delegates
to the national convention. The
meeting will be held at the Gran-
ford Municipal Building, begin-
ning at 9 a.m.

The candidates for the Thir-
teenth Congressional District
will be screened at a date yet to
be announced.

Candidates for Freeholder and
Sheriff will be screened on Sat-
urday, April 6, at the same time
and location.

All Republicans Interested In
appearing before the Screening
Committee should send a letter
to the Chaiman at 224 East
Broad Street, Westfield,

reprsentatlves from the neigh-
borhood for further discussion.

The Committee introduced an
ordinance establishing a new
title, Superintendent of Recrea-
tion, at a salary of $9,000 to
$10,000, The salary was budget-
ed in the municipal salary guide,
without a title. The Recreation
Commission submitted a title
and job description, In prepara-
tion for the legal establishment
of the position.

Mr. Nottingham, of 2544 Plain-
field Avenue, questioned the form
of notices sent to taxpayers from
the Board of Adjustment, Mr.
Nottingham said he felt that when
a variance was under consider-
ation, and taxpayers within 200
feet of the property in question
were notified, the notice should
state that a variance is required
for said use of the property.
He said that a notice he received
that Louis Marino wished to use
a building at 2544 Plainfield Ave-
nue for a motor vehicle repair

Continued On Page 14

Police Wives Plan
Open Meeting

It was announced today that
preparations have been made for
an open meeting to be held March
12, by the Scotch Plains Police
Wives Association,

The topic of the meeting will
be on narcotics,

Dec, Lt, Joseph Powers of the
Scotch Plains Police Department
will be the guest speaker for the
evening, A film entitled, "Fight
for Life", will be shown.

All interested persons are cor -
dially invited to attend. The meet-
ing will start at 8:15 p.m. at
Town House on the Green, off
Westfield Road,

Fanwood Council
Approves Budget

A municipal budget of $886,748
up $102,048 from last year's
$748,700 was passed by the Fan-
wood Borough Council at its an-
nual budget hearing on Wednes-
day, February 28. The budget
raises the municipal portion of
the tax dollar from $1.18 to ap-
proximately $1.24, The Council,
when requested, said they were
unable to give estimates of the
total tax rate In Fansvood for
1968, since neither county budget
or local school budget had been
approved at the time.

The hearing was attended by
25 citizens, in contrast with 3"
citizens last year. There were
one or two questions concerning
the increase in interest on bonds
and notes. It was explained that
many improvements last year
were paid for from capital im-
provements funds, or short-term
notes. The $325,000 bond Issue
recently floated by the Borough
is responsible for the increase.

Two residents reqqested the
Council to do everything pos-
sible to reduce the school bud-
get, which was reduced by $327,-
000 after the budget hearing. Mrs.
L. C. Boxhill of 75 Watson Road
said that the increased budget
would make it very difficult for
her and her husband to live on
their fixed retirement income in
Fanwood.

Richard Bard asked the Coun-
cil to cut the budget $500,000,.
He said the school system pays
top rates in the state in
four maxlmums on the New Je r -
sey Education Association's sal-
ary guide. He added that the only

, minimum Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood do not lead in is in the
Bachelor's d e g r e e category.
Bard said he felt voters' voted
against increases in the salary
guide, and the guide should be
cut "deeply enough to make them
cut the salary guides' , He said
the guide shows Scotch Plains as
the second for 6-year training
levels, led by Mendham, with
total of 37 teachers. lie said the
system is fifth in the state for
five-year training.

In a letter from the Associa-
tion of Good Schools, the Council
was urged to effect no reductions
In the budget from the level of
rhe budget voted upon on Febru-
ary 20, The Association, in a
resolution, stated that the Board
of Education is dedicated to a
sound school system at sensible
costs, and the Council should
consider the same goals.

Mayor Roland Beetham said
that he felt the Council had been
prudent in preparing the muni-
cipal budget, and would make a
decision on the school budget
that they sincerely felt would
be the correct one for Fanwood
residents.

The municipal budget increas-
es are due, he said, to salary
increases fo r police, public
works, and administrative per-

Reactions Range from
Anger to Cautious
Disapproval
330 Absentee
Teachers Force
School Closings

Three hundred and thirty tea-
chers in the Scotch Piains-Fan-
wood schools attended a P ro -
fessional Day on Tuesday, and
did not report to their c lass-
rooms. The Professional Day,
sponsored by the Scotch Piains-
Fanwood Education Association,
was held at the Italian-Ameri-
can Hall in Scotch Plains to
protest recent cuts In the school,
budget, The absence of approxi-
mately 80 percent of the teachers
was followed by the closing of
all eleven schools within the d i s -
trict by 10a.m. Tuesday morning.

Teachers svere asked to submit
a signed statement to their prin-
cipals signifying their intention
not to teach on Tuesday by the
close of the school day on Mon-.
day afternoon. The statements
read-

Continued On Page 14

A.C.L.U. Protests
Fingerprinting

Arthur D'ltalia, Chairman of
the Hudson County Chapter of
the American Civil Liberties Un-
ion, today condemmed as "shock-
ing and unconscionable" the fin-
gerprinting of s e v e r a l shop
classes of Kearny High School
students.

Kearny High had been the scene
of a small fire in the print shop
last weekend. On Monday and
Tuesday all the students in sev-
eral printing classes had been
fingerprinted by order of Kearny
Police Chief Paul Mulligan. The
fingerprint order had been con-
sented to by Kearny High P r in -
cipal Edward Brehrn,

D'ltalia said, "Fingerprinting
procedures fo r juveniles are
carefully regulated by state law,
Police fingerprinting of juveniles
between 17 and 18 can only take
place svhen there is an arrest
and fingerprint records must be
destroyed if there is an acquittal.
There is no authority for finger-
printing juveniles under the age
of 17. "

sonnel (46% of the increase);
$39,000 in additional funds for
debt service, representing amor-
tization and interest on the 1967
bond issue; an increase In the
reserve for uncollected taxes to
offset anticipated school budget.

The total amount to be raised
by taxation Is $469,748, up $14,-
048 since 1967, Anticipated rev
enues are up from $329,000 in
1967 to $417,000 in 1968,

Shouts of glee resounded over
loudspeakers on Tuesday morn-
ing, as some 7500 students greet-
ed news of a holiday.

Reaction was not enthusiastic,
however, on the part of some
local officials, taxpayers, par-
ents, and teachers who did not
join their fellows at the Profes-
sional Day meeting.

Asked for the Township Com-
mittee's opinion of the teacher
"day" at Tuesday's township
committee meeting, Mayor Tho-
mas Santo Salvo said he person-
ally thought the teacher action
was "premature", "They should
have waited to see what items
were cut from the budget, I do
not personally believe the teach-
ers have endeared themselves
to the people of Scotch Plains" .

Commltteewoman Edith pow-
ers said she concurred com-
pletely svith' Santo Salvo. "If the
teachers are so very interested
in our children, they could have
done this on a Saturday" she
said.

Ray Winters, a local realtor,
said he has talked to many tax-
payers about the budget, He said
he and, others he's talked to feel
"we're being dictated to by a
union, an association, call it what
you will, as to what to pay, not
to pay, what to get. We can
pay x number of dollars7 We
should decide what we can af-
ford1 '. He added that when the
employee tells the employer what
to pay, the employer becomes
the employee,

John Hanco of O'Donnell Ave-
nue asked the Township Com-
mittee to investigate legal means
to force teachers to remain in
school.

He said six of the sixteen fam-
ilies on his block "are ready
to move yesterday, not because
they can't afford it, but because
they're tired of being told what
they can afford' , He said the
voter turnout dictated even great-
er cuts in the budget. He asked
the Township Committee to try
to arrange a weighted vote for
Scotch Plains in future deter-
minations of budget cuts between
the governing bodies of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, since Scotch
Plains pays 75%, Mayor Santo
Salvo said the matter was a l -
ready under study.

One teacher was was in her
classroom said "I feel that's
where I belonged. I'm being paid
to teach. We have to do what we
think is best, and the meeting
goes against my feelings," She
said ahe felt that her fellow
teachers were acting to back up
the Board of Education, and ex-
pressed concern that "the school
closing could happen in a good
school system with a good name,"
She said many of the other teach-

Continued On Page 15
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Rec. Commission
Head inNew
Classification

Mrs, Ronald Katlms, Chairman
of 'the Recreation Commission
announced at the regular monthly
meeting that the Civil Service
Department of the State of New
jersey had classified the Rec-
reation Department Head for
Scotch Plains as Superintendent
of Recreation,

Seps have been taken by the
Commission to once again ad-
vertise this opening to attract
applicants with proper recrea-
tion education, background and
professional experience to apply
for the position. Other new busi-
ness undertaken by the Commis-
sion was the formation of a
special committee whose sole
purpose svould be a complete
study of the Scotch Hills Golf
Course as to its operation, pur-
pose, costs, etc.

Mrs. Katlms said: Tonight, I
would like to appoint a commit-
tee whose si-'le purpose would
be to make a complete Investi-
gation of this facility.

This committee would offer a
complete and careful study r e -
port to the Recreation Commis-
sion - indeed, to the entire town
- with their recommendations.
The purpose of this would be
to determine the most effective
use of this valuable facility. The
Scotch Hills Golf Course "svould
be studied frurn the following
aspects' 1. Finances. 2. Physi-
cal Characteristics. 3. Program,
4. Community Relations. 5. Com-
munity Participation, and any
other areas the Committee sees
fit to explore.

It is felt such a study would
be of great value to the Com-
mission and the township, e s -
pecially at this time when muni-
cipal costs are under such strain.
In order to give this Committee
the objectiveness needed and to
utilize the skills required to
undertake such a study, it is my
intention to appoint qualified and
interested citizens from Scotch
Plains to work with members
of the Commission on this pro-
ject, I have asked Mr, Robert
Lee, former Chairman of the
Recreation Commission, to act
as Chairman of the study com-

GOP Womens-
League
Announces
Meeting Program

Mrs, Arthur Fenska, Program
Chairman of the Republican Wo-
men's League of Scotch Plains
announced the program for the
next meeting of the League, to be
held on Monday, March 1J at
1 p.m. at the Tosvn House on
the Green, Scotch Plains,

Members of the Scotch Plains
Players will present a mixture
of songs, dances and a short
dramatic skit. Among the per-
formers will be Mrs. Paul Clor,
who played the lead in the West-
field Community Players' pro-
duction of "My Fair Lady" and
is working on the current pro-
duction of "Flower Drum Song"
for the Scotch Plains Players,
and Mrs. James Murray, svho
will be a dancer in "Flower
Drum Song". Both Mrs. Olor
and Mrs. Murray reside in Scotch
Plains. Mrs. Leon Hirsch, P r e -
sident of the League, will report
on a recent mock Republican
Presidential Convention which
she attended in New Brunssvick.
All interested Scotch Plains wo-
men are cordially invited to
attend.

mittee. The following people have-
iiidu-ated a willingness to serve:
Mr. James Green, 309 Willow
Avenue - Professional Recrea-
tion Leader at Lyons Veterans
Hospital (which also has a golf
course). Mr. H, Herbert HTe-
vins, 2234 Woodland Avenue, -
Vice President Management In-
formation Systems, Merck k
Company, Inc. Mr. Michael Zio-
bro, 1211 Rarltan Road - Tea-
cher, Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, N.J. Mrs, H,
R, Nostrand, 6 Homestead Ter -
race - Secretary - Ashbrook
Woman's Golf Assn. Mr. David
Johnson - Chairman, Physical
Facilities Committee, Recrea-
tion Commission, Mr. FredWle-
boldt - Chairman, Municipal Ath-
letics Committee, Recreation
Commission,

As soon as agreement to serve
on this committee is obtained,
three additional members will
be appointed,

Varied Program
at Garden Club
Meeting

A construction critique by Mrs.
Emory Gebert on capsule table
ettings done by members in the

9:30 a.m. workshop was an in-
teresting feature of the Monday
meeting of the Shackamaxon Gar-
den Club, In another talk by Mr.
Coleman Von Graff the subject
was "Rock Gardens and Rocks
in your Garden". Mr. Von Graff
also answered questions on prun-
ing, spraying, and feeding,

Three members of the club,
Mrs. Allen Beerbower, Mrs,
Kenneth Hanson, and Mrs, Will-
iam Matson will atend the Fan-
wood Garden Club's Presidents
Day meeting on March 6, As •
part of "World Gardens" pro-
ject, money will be sent to Viet-
nam for seeds fur food. It was
also decided that tsvo members
will participate in garden ther-
apy work at Runnell's Hospital
in March, The meeting of the
club's Board of Directors will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Harold Reihl on March 26.

Mary C, Kanane
Discusses "Wills"

Miss Mary C, Kanane, Sur-
rogate of Union County, spoke
before the regular meeting of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ro-
tary Club this week.

In discussing the subject "To
Will or Not To Will1"', Miss
Kanane traced the history of the
office of Surrogate from the de-
signation of Lord Carnberry as
the First Surrogate General of
New Jersey to the present time
when the 21 County Surrogates
are elected by popular vote.

She stated that the Surrogate
is now a constitutional officer
and as a judge of the Surrogate's
Court is responsible for admitt-
ing Wills to probate, granting
Letters of Administration where
there is no Will, granting Let-
ters of Guardianship for minors
as well as Issuing Letters of
Testamentary Trusteeship, In
cases where estates do not ex-
ceed specific amounts, under the
statute affidavits may be exec-
uted by a surviving spouse, next
of kin and parent,

Miss Kanane informed club
members that the law gives ev-
eryone the right when you make
a will to arrange for the dispo-

sition of real and personal pro-
perty, and further, to decide who
shall handle ilia details of its
management and distribution. By
failing to exercise this right by
means of a properly drawn will,
she stated, the estaLe will be
distributed strictly according to
law. The laws of distribution
are designed to fit only average
cases and therefore cannot take
into consideration exceptional
needs of dependents. By having
a properly executed will un-
happy and unnecessary situations
can be avoided, She strongly r e -
commended that a lawyer be
consulted to advise on legal mat-
ters and to drasv the will.

Specific cases, without mention
of names, were cited where no
will had been drawn or had been
improperly drawn causing heart-
break and financial loss to the
family survivors.

The distribution of assets a c -
cording to the Laws of New Je r -
sey where there is no will were
cited by the Surrogate, In the
area of proper attestation by
witnesses some do's and don'ts
were given,

A former two term member of
the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Miss Kanane was elected to the
office of Surrogate in 1963 and
is the first woman Surrogate in
Union County since 1858.

Spring and faster
'<&•%;. Fashions.^

1l / t ' 1 !'

Have Arrivedl

WE FEATURE A COMPLETE LINE OF
MODERATELY PRICED

COAT AND DRESS ENSEMBLES
DRESSES
FORMAL WEAR
SUITS
PANT SUITS
SPORTSWEAR

HANDBAGS, GLOVES
& Accessories to Match
COSTUME JEWELRY
LINGERIE & HOSIERY

NAN'S Fashion Shoppe
Use our convenient lay-away plan

OPINi
Mori., Thyfl., Fri. . 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tusf., Wed,, Sot • 10 a,(r, te St30 p.m.

1120 RARITAN ROAD 381-7160 CLARK, N.J.
AMPLE FREE PARKING

>•»• - • - * • •« . • • -

Full Line of

ST.PATRICK'S DAY CARDS
HALLMARK Gibson, Many Others

LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN
of Decorations, Tab!© Centerpieces
and Supplies

E A S T E R C A R D S i ]
CHOCOLATES, BUNNIES BASKETS & IGGS [ j

OPEN DAILY 6:30 A.M. TO 10:36 P-.lft
SUNDAYS 6:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. OFFICE SUPPLIiS& EQUIPMENT

sim.m
AND GREEtlNGCMD

i PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS (Next to Shop-Rite) 322-9831

Convenient Parking at Rear Entrance of Store *The Only Store In Town with 90 ft. of Card Display

t

A Date
to
Remember

Saturday evening, March 9, the
Scotch Plains Democratic Club
will host their annual buffet dance
at the Italian American Club on
Valley Avenue here in town. It
promises to be a very enjoyable
evening. The music will be sup-
plied by the Mellow -Tones, and
the buffet will be catered by
Fred's of Mountain Avenue.

Tickets are available at $3.75
per person and can be obtained

om either Edith Powers at
232-7515 or Nancy Fullowan at
889-9460.

MEN
WOMEN

TEENAGERS
NEW

GLASSES
OPENING

MON, MARCH 11
at 7:30 P.M.

Scotch Plains
First National Bank

of Scotch Plains

336 PARK AVE.

LOSE
WEIGHT
&STAY

THIN
JOIN

WEIGHT
WATCHERS

WORLD'S LARGEST WEIGHT
CONTROL ORQANIZATION. FIND
OUT WHAT IT IS AND WHY IT
WORKS.
Fee $5,00 for First Meeting
(Includes Registration), $2.00
Weekly Thereafter, Inquire
about FREE Life Membership
Plan, Branches in 19 Counties.
Fox Further Information Write
WEIGHT WATCHERS, 107 "E.
Mt, Pleasant Ave., Livingston,
N.J. 07039.
Phone (261)992.8600,
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Education Association
Protests Budget Cut

Members of Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association met
Friday afternoon at an emergency meeting at the Italian American
Hall to dlscuas the resolution mandated to the Board of Education by
the joint Borough Council and Township Committee to cut an
additional $237,500 from the school budget,- This meeting was
called to formulate plans of action that the Association will take
to demonstrate its concern for what was described as a shocking
blow to quality education In the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools,

Miss Linda Bevelheimer, pre-
sident of the Association, intro-
duced Mr, Fred Gould as a repre-
sentative of the Nesv Jersey Edu-
cation Association who was
present to answer any questions.

Chairman of the Action Com-
mittee, Charles p . Thomas, an-
nounced that telegrams ware sent
to all members of the Board of
Education commending them on
their firm stand toward the pre-
servation of quality education.
Subsequent telegrams were sent
to the members requesting that
the decision of the Council be
appealed to the State Commis-
sioner of Education, Dr, Carl
Marburger, Telegrams had also
been sent to all the members of
the Township Committee and
Borough Council prior to their
meeting urging that, ' i n the in-
terest of quality education no
further elimination be made in
the school budget," A request

had been made by the Action
Cotntriictee of the Association to
have two representatives attend
the meeting of the joint Councils
with the Board of Education, as
observers. This was denied. All
efforts on the part of the Action
Committee to have the township
committees hold a public hear-
ing were thwarted. It was in-
tended that these attempts on the
part of the Association might pro-
vide an effective way to further
express the urgent concern over
any possible deletion of school
funds from the budget, Members
expressed t h e i r distress that
programs which have contributed
to the superior education pro-
vided for Scotch Plains-Fanwood
students may now be taken from
the curriculum. Goals which have
been achieved through a forward
thinking attitude on the part of
the administration, board and
staffs will be destroyed, It was

stressed that a cut as large as
this can only be detrimental to
the education of the pupils, mo-
rale of the staff and the com-
munity as a whole.

A resolution that instructional
staff of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
schools attend a professional
meeting on a day designated by
the Action Committee wa,s over-
whelmingly approved, It was de-
cided at an evening meeting of
the action committee that staff
will submit individually signed
notices stating their intentions
to attend this professional day
meeting, and requesting that their
salaries be docked for that day
or that a day be added to the
school calendar. Teachers felt
that this unprecedented action
was forced upon them by the
Council's deletion of school
funds. The date of the profes-
sional day will be established
by the Scotch Plains -Fanwood
Education Association Action
Committee and notice will be
provided for school administra-
tion and school board members,
in advance of the planned action.

Words of the Wise
If you would not be for-

jfotten as soon as you are
dead, either write t h j n f «
worth reading or do things
worth writing.

—(Franklin)

We will be moving

shortly into our new

location — everything

in the store must

be cleared out at

removal prices!

John franks
In Our Colonial Shoppe Next Door To Our Men's Shop

Westfiald, N, J.

GREY MATTERS - especially now with
fashion's return to the graceful and

i mannerly.

Coaf-escortina simple dress 10-16 $70

121 Qulmby St., Westfleld AD 2-1131
Parking In rear . , . walkway to Qulmby St.
Open Monday, Wednesday end Friday

Evenings '(II 9:00 P.M.

SALES LADIES
WANTED

FOR T H i BEAUTIFUL

NiW LADIES' DEPARTMENT

NOW BEING BUILT FOR

JOHN PRANKS

Please writ«, giving full

particulars, as to your

Bxperlence, availability,

ago, and hours.

Address cart of —

John franks
In Our Colonial Shappa Noxt Door To Oup Mon'j Shop

Wutfiald, N, j .
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In Our Opinion...

Time for New Thinking
This lias been a difficult year for school budgets,

Throughout the suite a total of one hundred and
forty-five were rejected by voters. Fur the most
parr the boards of education charged with the r e -
sponsibility of preparing and administering budgets
are conscieiHloiiH citizens, fully aware of the plight
of taxpayers, but also concerned with the necessity
for providing a good educational system. Balancing
these two factors is a job few of us svill envy.

Locally the Board of Education Is now faced with
the task of deciding how and where to effect the
$237,500 reduction decreed by the .two local govern-
ing bodies. Teachers salaries represent the biggest
single item in the current expenses portion of the
budget and therefore a tempting target.

Teachers are understandably concerned. Their
action on Tuesday which resulted in a shut-down of
our schools svas, in our opinion, ill-advised. The
point Is mnde that this could not be considered a
strike, It was, obviously, a svork-stoppage and the
line between a strike and o work-stoppage is a fine
one indeed. The difference, if there is one, escapes
us.

More important than quibbling over definitions,
is the unfortunate result of the teachers action in
aggravating the estrangement between the Board of
Education and the teachers on one hand and the
townspeople on the other. It has produced a feeling
of bitterness that can only be detrimental to the
teachers themselves, the school system, and the
community.

This budget will of course be resolved, but not to
the satisfaction of extremists on either side. The
basic problem will remain unsolved and next year 's
budget will undoubtedly produce a similarly unhappy
situation with a similarly unsatisfactoryc mprormso.

Maybe the eventual solution for us as well as other
communities lies in a completely new approach to
the matter, perhaps In a speeding-up of the educational
process by more effective use of school plants and
personnel. The present school year is about one
hundred and eighty days. The relatively short school
day and utilization of facilities and personnel for
less than half the days In the year is wasteful and
costly. Not many business firms could afford so
restrictive a return on their investment in plant and
payroll. There are growing indications that tax-
payers are reaching this stage. We suggest that the
time has arrived for some brand new and perhaps
unorthodox thinking on the subject.

March 1968
With rushing winds and gloomy skies

The dark and stubborn Winter dies;
Far-off, unseen, Spring faintly cries,

Bidding her earliest child arise;
March.

- Bayard Taylor

March was the beginning of the year in early
colonial days and Is still the month when winter
ends and svarmer weather begins.

The first patrol of what became the Girl Scouts
gathered in Savannah, Georgia, on March 12th, 1912.
James Madison, fourth President of the United States,
was born at Port Conway, Virginia, March 16th,
1751, Wfest Point was founded on the 16th of March,
1802.

Andrew Jackson was born, on the North Garbllna-
South Carolina border March 15th, 1776, St. Patrick's
Day falls on the 17th of March, and the 18th Is
remembered as the day on which Grover Cleveland
was born, in Galdwell, Nesv jersey, in 1837.

The 22nd is the first day of spring. Patrick
Henry's famous speech svas made on March 23rd,
1775, Maryland was settled on the 25th in 1634.
Ponce de Leon discovered Florida on the 27th, in
1513.

The 29th is remembered as the birthday anniver-
sary of John Tyler, born at Greenway, Virginia,
in 1790, And on the 30th ether was used for the
first time, in 18*42—having been discovered by a
country doctor in Georgia,
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"Shoot! Shoot!"

Inside Washington
by HENRY CATHCART

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

In response to the letter
w r i t t e n by a teacher
(Name Withheld) I wish

• to call a spade with the
following comments:

As a citizen who has for
many years supported two
school systems because
it was my desire to do
so, I resent the statement
that I take pot shots an-
nually at the public school
budget. As a Catholic I
preferred to s e n d my
c h i l d r e n to Catholic
schools. But, for the pr i -
vilege of being a citizen
of this community, I have
and w 11 support the pub-
lic school system without
complaint.

It is time that Name
Withheld faced up to a few
facts herself. The defeat
of this school budget can-
not, and should not, be
blamed on any one group
in town. Increased taxes,
brought on by any school
budget, burden senior
citizens, widowed parents,
childless couples, par-
ents with children in coll-
ege, etc., much more than
they burden parents who
CHOOSE to support two
school systems. The lat-
ter know what their r e -
sponsibility to the com-
munity, is when they take.
on the support of a second
school system, and they
are therefore better pre-
pared to take on tax bur-
dens than are citizens of
other groups.

Since teacher salary
Increases were not the

primary issue in the de-
feat of the school budget,
it would seem to me that
Name Withheld is carry-
ing a chip on her shoulder
that is not representative
of a dedicated profession.
Any teacher who harbors
t h e resentment echoed
throughout that letter is
far from dedicated, and
she would be doing ' 'oth-
e r peoples children1 (and
her own impoverished
children) a favor if she
"left the field to earn a
living elsewhere". Per-
haps then she would real -
ize that married women
with children, like myself,
earn her salary elsewhere
only by working 40 full
hours a week — SO
WEEKS A YEAR! Can
some people be thankful
for nothing?

My only hope is that this
individual is not a teacher
in the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood school system. If
she is, I may very well
become the righteous c i -
tizen she pictures "hiding
behind pious platitudes"
- with the complaint that
my tax dollars are sup-
porting such bigotry and
prejudice.

In all fairness to the
teaching profession, lex-
press my thanks to the
many dedicated teachers,
in both school systems
that have my support, for
the excellent manner in
which they are educating
our future citizens.

Sincerely,
Mrs. E. A. D.

Press Clippings
The wildcat strike at the Ford plant in Mahwah

is a good example of contemporary fatheadydness.
The charge svas that a foreman had used a racial
slur in a dialogue with an employee.

With no hearing, with m> effort at adjudication
of any kind, out walked the shift.

Self-righteousness is one uf the curses of the
age, and sve ought to begin facing it.

The evident intention uf the men on thv Hti-iking
shift was to show management that they, by gully,
weren't going to stand for racial slurs.

Neither, as uf course they know, is the Ford Motor
Company. But that wasn't guud enough. They had to
get a spotlight on their virtue.

It wasn't virtue. It was an ill-tempered show of
force in circumstances that required IM futve what-
ever. It wan an irresponH'ible resnri to anarchy
when orderly processes were widu upon. Let's furgei
it.

The RKCOKD <>f ilackunsnck.

WASHINGTON — The price levels on the nation's
stock exchanges have dropped nearly 10 per cent in
less than two months, nearly all of the decline being
experienced in the last several weeks following the
Korean cris is ,

A few months ago, the stock market had a sharp
twinge of decline on news that peace might break
out in Vietnam.

Thus, sve have a picture of the stock market
reacting adversely on the prospects of war and the
prospects of peace. To some Washington economic
analysts the developments contain a note of contra-
diction.

The stock market decline on peace rumors stemmed
from a belief that government expenditures would be
sharply reduced, thus ameliorating the current in-
flationary trend, reducing government production
demands from American industry, and maybe even
removing tiie need for a tax increase.

Hut the decline on the threat of expanded conflict
is not so easy to explain, Perhaps It is best summed
up by the old financial axiom that the thing Investors
can stand least is uncertainty. Obviously, when a threat
of a nesv war exists, the question naturally arises
as to the severity of controls government might seek
on wages, prices, and maybe even profit levels.
Obviously, too, such a threat raises the possibility
of even heavier tax levies than those now before
Congress. Thus, there is the thought that while a
svider war will Increase government outlays, it could
also curtail profits after taxes and multiply the
management problems of industry and business.

One other factor: Wall Street can make any nesvs
appear to be "bad" or "good" depending solely on
the investors' mood of the moment.

LATE-BLOOMING ASSET - A few months ago,
GOP presidential candidate Oov. George Romney"of
Michigan, saw his political stock drop sharply after
he declared that he had been "brainwashed" during a
visit to Vietnam a couple of years ago.

Now, however, he thinks the statement is proving
to be an asset in his campaign. Here's hosv he tells
it;

"I got frustrated, 1 had been talking about news
manipulation, snow jobs, misrepresentation — all
those soft words -- and nobody paid any attention.
Finally I used a word that went around the world,

' I ' m glad I did. I was trying to wake up the
American people. Events are finally proving me
correct.1 '

* if * *

POLITICAL INDICATOR — An Ohio Republican,
in Washington the other day, confided that he is
convinced that Ohio Gov. James Rhodes no longer
entertains national political ambitions.

According to this analyst, the governor, a few
months ago, was dashing all over the country in
eye-catching plaid sports jackets, bright pants and
striped ties.

Now, he's gone back to the funereal dark blue
suits that have been his custom.

In other svords, according to this politico, you can
generally tell a potential candidate by the clothes he's
svearingl Interesting theory.

Views in Review
Lyndon Johnson, President:

"We'll have a bad summer. We'll have several
bad summers before we avert the deficiencies of
centuries."

* * * *
Everett Dirksen, Senator (R-Ill)-

"I have been serving with men and women in all
branches of the government. I do not propose to
forsake them. I shall be a candidate for re-election."

* * * *
Hubert Humphrey, Vice President*

"I happen to believe that our Selective Service
Lasv can stand a good review.'1

* * * *
Ramsey Clark, Attorney General

"Organized crime tends to be Interstate and there-
fore means the inability to local lasv enforcement to
cope with it."

$ % * *
George \l, Bushnell, former President of Detroit

Bar Association;
"We are living in the midst of the revolution.

We are afraid, and I am deeply afraid."
* * $ -*

Norman Vincent, Peale, well-known Minister:
"We are living in probably the most undisciplined

age in history, resulting in vandalism, violence and
disregard for lasv,"

* * * $
Richard NINUII. former Vice President;

"Ai home wo should be uncompromising in r e -
sisting bronchus; of the lasv, whether they take the
fiTin iif want <m rioting, of civil disobedience In the
cause of civil rights or of illegal strikes against
iho public health and safety,"
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High School PTA Cites
Need for Understanding

Better understanding between parents and teachers to attempt
to prevent future school crises similar to Tuesday's teacher
walkout in Scotch Plains and Fanwood was urged last night by
the executive board of the High School PTA chapter.

The board voted unanimously
to recommend to the local joint
PTA Council that it meet with
representatives of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Education As-
sociation "to form joint lines
of communication to promote bet-
ter understanding between par-

A group of Scotch Plains andents and teachers in the interest
of preserving quality-education in
our two communities,"

The board also questioned the
advisability of New jersey cit i-
zens havingtovote on local school
budgets and thus jeopardizing
entire school programs, A study
group was established to r e -
view alternate methods of fin-
ancing public education.

Teacher members of the board
reported on the Professional Day
demonstration svhich forced the
closing for one day of all district
schools. Those teachers present
agreed that the school faculty was
sincerely concerned over the ef-
fect of recent budget cuts by the
Scotch Plains Township Commit-
tee and the Fanwood Borough
Council on the entire school pro-
gram.

Dr, Perry Tyson, principal
of the high school, commented
that "not one teacher has com-
plained to me about the budget's,
effect on salaries, All, however,
are worried over its affect on
the educational program and on
the pupils."

Dr. Tyson said the budget r e -
ductions ""will cut the heart out
of the educational program." He
expressed concern "for the fu-
ture quality of our youngsters*
education,"

Several parents who are mem-
bers of the PTA board stated
that the currant crisis was the
result of a gradual breakdown
in communications between the
local Board of Education and the
public in recent years,

"The taachars and the students
have been the unwitting victims
of this situation," observed one
member.

Arts & Crafts
Exhibit at
Fanwood Library

Thirty-eight svorks of art and
crafts by students in the Scotch
Plains -Fan wood High School are
on exhibit at the Fanwood Mem-
orial Library. A wide variety of
technique, media and subject
matter is demonstrated. In ad-
dition to work in oils, pastels,
tempera, water color, pen and
ink, there are a number of ex-
amples of experimental work.
Included in the crafts are sculp-
ture, ceramics and papermache.

Young artist exhibitors are-
jeaner.ce Anderson, Michelle An-
eksteln, Annette Baser, Cynthia
Baudistel, Susan Blyskal, Alison

Form "McCarthy
for President"
Organization

anwood residents are forming
an organization to work for the
nomination of Senator Eugene
McCarthy for President. A meet-
ng will be held on Thursday

evening, March 7 at 1260 Mea-
dowlark Lane, Scotch Plains at
8-30 p.m. A speaker from the
Twelfth Congressional District
Volunteers for Senator McCarthy
svill be present. For further in-
formation, please call E, Hoch-
helser, 889-4673, or j , Myers,
232-4913.

The Senator, a Democrat op-
posed to the war in Vietnam,
is fighting for the 1968 Demo-

ratic Presidential nomination.
On Thursday, February 29, he
made a major campaign address

an overflow audience of 1700
people. He was introduced by
George Kennan, former U.S, am-
bassador to Russia,

rennan, Dennis Church, Sharon
hurch, Diane Covine, Linda

Darke, Florence Delinoccl, Mar-
ietta diNichols, Denise Hansen,
Nanci Howe, Thomas Kaiser,
Mona Keeler,. Karen Kowalskl,
Sue Lello, Gail Lockhead, Chris
Ludwig, Karen Maleskl, Linn
Miller, Lynn Mogel, Deborah
Murdock, Edward Myers, Her-
shal Myers, jeanetteRuyle.Lony
Stewart and Marie Wlttman,

The display svas arranged by
Mrs, Hugh B, Sweeny, j r . . Chair-
man of the Library's Art com-
mittee with the cooperation of
Miss Eleanor Young, Art Teacher
and Miss Virginia Pasternak,
Arts and Crafts Teacher,

The exhibit svill be on view
until April 1 and may be seen
during regular Library hours*
1:30 p.m. - 5 p.m. Monday Thru
Friday, 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mon-
day and Thursday and 10 a.m. -
5 p.m. Saturdays.

Choral Society
Rehearsal Set

The next rehearsal of the
Plainfield Choral Society of Han-
del's Israel in Egypt svill be held
on Tuesday, March 12, 1968 at
8 p.m. in the Music Room at Hub-
bard junior High School. The
Society will welcome new singers
who are interested in joining the
chorus. There svill be no r e -
hearsal for the concert choir on
Tuesday, March 5,

Household Hint
If doubling a recipe, go easy

on doubling the seasonings un-
til you've tasted the dish.

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PREPARATORY DAY SCHOOL

Established 1B69

Coed: Kindergarten-Grade 3 Girls Only: Grades4-12

• ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE .EXTRA CURRiCULAR ACTIVlTiES

.LUNCHES .TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

Call: FL 1-3141
618 Salem Ave.,' Elizabeth, N J . 07207

OP Citizens
Committee
Dinner Planned

The Union County Republican
Iltlzens* Committee has an-
nounced April 5, 1968 as the date
selected to holdtheorganizatiiin's
hird annual dinner. The event
ill be held at the Springfield
taakhouse on Route 22.

John Pfieffer of Cranford, Din-
er Chairman, Released the April
>th date and a list of members
iervtng, on committees. The fol-
owing people have volunteered
o work towards the success of
he dinner. Arrangements Com-

mittee? Mrs. Miriam Murphy,
Westfield; Mrs. Lucille Dean,
-anwood; Mrs, Albert Mol, West-
ield,

Ticket Committee- Mr. Rob-
ert E, Scott, Jr . , Fanwood; Mr,
George Syne, Rahway; MissCar-
mel Jordan, Union* Mrs. Jac-
queline Peterson, Roselle,

Protocol Committee: Joseph
Durkin, Elizabeth; Walter Hal-
pin, Fanwood.

Reception Committee: Alan
en. Elizabeth,

Decorations: Mrs. Hope Bat-
zei, Westfield; Mrs,JAaryCoble,
Roselle,

Publicity* Mrs, Jacqueline
Pacersun,

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw it In
The TIMES"

OVERLOOKING ASHBROOK GOLF COURSE 15' x 25'
FAMILY ROOM WITH WOODBURNING FIREPLACE,
SLIDING GLASS DOORS OPENING TO PORCH AND
LARGE FLAGSTONE PATIO. GRADE LEVEL HALF
BATH AND LAUNDRY, OVERSIZED LIVING ROOM
AND DINING ROOM, TWO BAY WINDOWS OFFERING
VIEW OF OVER AN ACRE OF PROFESSIONALLY
SHRUBBED GROUNDS WITH FRUIT TREES. CEN-
TRALLY AIR CONDITIONED. ANDERSON WINDOWS,
ELECTRIC GARAGE DOORS, CUSTOM BUILT FOR
PRESENT OV/NER IN 1961. WALL TO WALL CAR-
PETING AND DRAPES INCLUDED, $53,500.

PETERSON- RINGLE AGENCY
350 Pork Ave., Scotch Plains

CALLi 322-5800 (anytime)
Ruth Tate

Ruth Forman

Paul M. DiFrancesco

233-3656

8B9-1618

322-8262

larving
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Westfield

Mountainside

A I'M NO GREYHOUND!
Y O U DO THE DRIVING
AND LEAVE THE
FINANCING TO U S !

I T S FAST A N D I T S f ASYi

1. See First National first.

2. Select your car like a cash buyer,

3. Let us know the amount required.

4. We'll take it from there.

Member Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
836 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

Westfield - Fanwood Office
2222 South Avenue, Scotch Plains
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MISS PATRICIA LYNN ROSE

Patricia Lynn Rose to Wed
Leonard T. Solas

Mr, and Mrs, Frederick C,
Ruse of 525 Henry Street, Scotch
Plains announce the engagement
of their daughter Patricia Lynn
to Leonard Thomas Solas, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas L, Solas
of 1811 Essex Avenue, Linden.

Miss Rose is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Berkeley Secretar-

Plan Showing
of Spring
Fashions

The 29th annual Fashion Show
- Dessert Bridge sponsored by
the Fansvood College Women's
Club will be held un Saturday,
March 16 at 1 p.m. in the Scotch
Plains - Fansvood High School,
Spring fashions will be shown by
Mrs, Sophy Kokenyessy of P is -
eatasvay and modeled by members
and friends of the club, General
Chairman of the event is Mrs,
Kenneth Brandt assisted by Ways
and Means Co-Chairmen Mrs,
Robert Llddy and Mrs. Joseph
Coleman,

Tickets may be purchased by
calling Ticket Chairman Mrs,
Joseph Byrne at 889-1873 orfrom
any club member. Fashion Show
- Dessert Bridge tickets are
$2, Tickets for the Fashion Show
only are 75tf, All proceeds of
the show benefit the club's scho-
larship fund,

Committee chairmen include-
Centerpieces, Mrs, Robert Ellis;
Desserts, Mrs, Frederic Loeh;
Decorations, Mrs, Domlnick
Thomas,1 Hostesses, Mrs. Theo-
dore Trumpp; Coffee and Tea,
Mrs. George Brown, Kitchen,
Miss Geri Groendykei and Models,
Mrs. Owen VVindall.

al School. She is employed as
secretary for CIBA Corpora-

on, Summit, Her fiance i s a
raduate of Linden High School
id attended ClemsonUniversity,
t present he is a Sergeant in
:ie Air Force based at McQuira
ir Force Base.
An October 26, 1968 wedding

> planned.

Garden Club
Will Hold
Plant Sale

The Crestwood Garden Club
will huld a plant sale in conjunc-
tiun svith the Arts Ek Crafts Show
planned by the Scotch Plains
Fansvood Arts Association on May
25 and 26, This will be an out-
door show at the Fanwood Civic
Center.

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

We've yet to see a robin, and
he air still has a bit in it - but
hat's no reason we can't rush

Spring a little, The joy of anti-
cipation is keener now than at
any other time. The shops and
stores know this and are putting
in their spring windows.

Could it be that we've manag-
ed to get through another long,

old winter?
* * *

It svas a surprise for Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Merrill, Sr. of
424 Wilow Avenue, Scotch Plains
who svere honored at a 40th
Wedding Anniversary party held
at Snuffy's Steak House, Feb-
ruary 18, i

The party, in their honor, was
given by their children, Mr, and

Irs. W . P. Walker, Mr. and
•Irs. F, L, Merrill, Jr . , both
f Scotch Plains' Mr, and Mrs.

Nicholas Spina, Lyndhurst; and
r, and Mrs. Thomas Merrill,

Plainfield. There are 12 grand-
hlldren,
Mr. Merr.ll is employed by

Woods Newspaper Machinery
orp., of Plainfield,

* * *
Wedding bells rang recently

in Fansvood Presbyterian Church
,vhen Miss Margaret E. Kelb,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Allan
j , Kelb of 15 Glenwood Road,
Fanwood became the bride of
Frank Allison Mijares Jr. , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Mi-
jares Sr. of Colonia. Rev. George
L. Hunt officiated at the ce re -
mony,

* * *
G r a c e Episcopal Church,

Plainfield was the scene of the
recent svedding of Miss Grace
Pond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Northrop Pond of 1241
Cooper Road, Scotch Plains who
became the bride of Robert Mi-
chael Fisher, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Fisher of South
Dennis, Mass,

* * *
January wedding plans made...

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E.McClure
J r . of 64 Jefferson Avenue, Plain-
field recently announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Char-
lene to Leigh L. Jezorek, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Leonard j ez -

BRIDE'S
SHOPPE

of
WESTFIELD

Welcomes the Bride and all her attendants
to view our Spring 1968 Line.

Also we have a Large Selection
of PROM GOWNS for that
Dance of the Season

Under the direction of

Mr, Paul RobertsHOURS' 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY
SAT. T I L L 6

103 Lenox Ave.
Westfield (Corner North Ave.

MISS LESLIE SANDRA BURN

Leslie Sandra Burn
Engaged to Leroy Spiller

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth J. Burn
of 2273 Concord Road, Scotch
Plains, wish to announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Leslie Sandra Burn, to Mr. Leroy
Spiller of Phlllipsburg, New Je r -
sey. Mr. Spiller is the son of
Mrs, Anna M. Spiller and the
lace Leroy J. Spiller.

Miss Burn is a graduate of
Mount Saint Mary's Academy,

North Plainfield and is presently
attending Immaculata College in
Immaculata, Pennsylvania. Mr.
Spiller is a graduate of Phillips -
burg Catholic High School and
will receive his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from LaSalle College,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania in
June '69.

An August Wedding is planned.

** ST. PATRICK'S DAY
For Real

ENJOYMENT
See Our

Complete Line of

CARDS-FAVORS
NOVELTIES

CENTERPIECES
TABLE COVERS

PLATES-NAPKINS
ETC.

THE ONE-STOP SHOP

EASTER
CARDS

On Display

407 Park Ave.
Opposite Town Hail

Open Fr i , til 9
Ample

FREE PARKING
FA2-5223
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Woman's Club
Observes 38th
Anniversary

The Woman's Club of Fanwood celebrates its' anniversary this
month, marking 38 years service to the community. Ths club svas
started March 28, 1930 by twelve ladies under the leadership of
Mrs. S. T. Iliatt, Its primary purpose was to aid the newly estab-
lished Presbyterian Church. These plans soon changed as the
club grew in membership and became part of rhe National and
New jersey State Federation of Woman's Clubs, •

In it's first year as a Fed-
erated Club, it sent three mem-
bers Mrs, j , J. Agnoli, Mrs.

.A. P. Riddle and Mrs. Harry
Hover tu the state convention
in Atlantic City. Since dues were
only ten cents a month, the dele-
gation had to pay their own ex-
penses.

The Fanwood Woman's Club
has never failed, in 37 years,
to be represented at the yearly
convention, and the club now
pays all expenses.

The Club is comprised of six
departments, and twelve stand-
ing committees. The first de-
partment to be formed was the
Welfare Department and has al-
ways been the Clubs most active
group, since this is where ser-
vice minded members can make
a fine contribution to philan-
thropic programs. Since 1930
this department has furnished
food, fuel, clothing and other
necessities to many needy fam-
ilies in both Scotch Plains and
Fanwood and on two occasions
they have adopted full families
for a whole year. Today, in
addition to this program they
have a "Sale for The Blind,
work for the Plainfleld League
for the Handicapped, stuff en-
velopes with Easter Seals, have
an annual party for the elderly
at Runnells Hospital, sew for
Greystone Hospital and help at
the Union County Children's
Shelter,

In 1931 the Drama Department
was formed, with two purposes
in mind; To broaden the Cultural
horizon of those interested in the
theatre. Today a play or skit,
often written and.directed by a
member is given annually as a
program for the club. The mem-
bers also attend and review cur-
rent theater productions. The
Garden Department was also
formed in 1931 and has made
many contributions to the com-
munity with various plantings at
public sites and helping to keep
floral arrangements in the lib-
rary. This same year the Liter-
ature Department was also form-
ed. Their function is mainly cul-
tural, namely, maintaining a lib-
rary for members and giving
books to the Fanwoud Memorial
Library, They also distribute
Christmas gifts to patients at
Runnells Hospital.

Four years later in 1935 the
Club's largest department, the
American Home, was formed,
it is dedicated to enlarging the
skills of the women as home-
makers. Through the years they
have raised funds for the club
and have donated money to a
Home Economic Scholarship at
Douglass College, '

Our newest department, Civics
and Legislature was formed in
1960. The purpose of this group
is to study the problems of edu-
cation, and government both Lo-
cal and State. They have also
given a sizeable donation tu the
local Youth Employment Service
for the past four years. The
Scholarship Committee is chosen
from this group and they review
all scholarship applications and
decide who will receive the Club's
yearly Science Scholarship,

Over the years various depart-
ments have been formed and
disbanded depending upon the
needs and interests of the mem-
bers with each in its own way
adding to the enrichment of its
members,

Aside from the work of these
apartments, the "General Mem-
lership" as a whole, has many
irojects that aim to advance the
ultural and philanthropic goals
I this organization.

The present officers of this
rganization are: Mrs. Howard
Cresge, president; Mrs.-Thomas
iweeney, 1st vice president and
4rs. Alan Bliss, 2nd vice pre-
iident.

Fashion Show
at Goerke's

The Ladies Auxiliary B.P.O,
Elks 2182 will hold a Fashion
Show and Card Party on Friday
vlarch 22 at 7 p.m.

The Fashion Show will bo held
at Goerke's Community Room,
Plainfield. With the Card Party
following at the Lodge home, 1716
East 2nd St., Scotch Plains. There
will be dessert and table favors.
There will be a drawing on a por-
table TV,

Tickets may be purchased by
calling Mrs. William Miller 322-
8104 or Mrs. Harold Plate 233-
1104, Chairman of the event is
Mrs, Daniel Zlatta. Co-Chalr-
man is Mrs. Anthony Radnovlch,
Tickets, Mrs. Harold Platt; Pr i -
zes, Mrs. Rlc Sanders,

44Wearin? of the
Green'9 Dance
is Scheduled

The Annual St, Patrick's Dance
will be held on Saturday, March
16, at Snuffy's Crystal Room,
7:30 p.m.

There will be a buffet supper
and music by Buddy Dee's Or-
chestra, so come on out and join
the fun. The Cost is $5.00 per
person antffor tickets call; John
Philips at 322-7083 orLeeReilly
at 889-4063.

The dance is sponsored by the
Fanwood Democratic Club,

Newcomers
Club to Meet

Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-
comers Club will hold its monthly
meeting on Tuesday, March 12
at 8:15 p.m. at the high school.
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company will present "The
Magic Suitcase," a delightful
demonstration un the uses of gas
in providing everything from wigs
to washable rugs.

Tickets will be on sale at the
meeting for the Spring Dance to
be held on March 30 at Sulphur
Springs Inn, Berkeley Heights
from 7-30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. The
price is $16,00 per couple and
will Include a cocktail hour, hot
and cold buffet, and dancing tu
the Buddy Dee Orchestra, Dead-
line on ticket sales will be March
20. Anyone interested In attending
the dance Is asked to contact Mrs.
Benjamin Parsons, dance chair-
man, of 376 Rldgeview Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Any woman who has lived for
two years or less in Scotch Plains
or Fanwood is ins'ited to attend
Newcomers Club meetings. For
further information or transpor-
tation call Mrs, Lauren Guthrle,
acquaintance chairman, of 845
Westfield Road, Scotch plains.

CHIT CHAT
Continued From Page 6

rek of 1701 Oaksvood Terrace,
Scotch Plains,

* * *
Mow exciting! Mrs. Anthony

Grausso of Scotch Plains was
ecently presented with a mink
tola by Tom Differ, Marketing

Manager for the Eastern Division
af Geuy Oil Go., at the'organi-
zation's 1968 Flying "A" Dealer
vleetlng in Nesv York.

Mr, Graussu, was one of 800
'lying "A" Dealers who attend-

ed the event. The mink stole
was t.p prize In a special draw-
ing conducted fur dealer's wives
attending the meeting,

* * *
Robert N, Heydorn, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson E, Heydorn,
of 130 Hunter Avenue, Fanwood
has been promoted to statement
and dividend analyst in the Pru-
dential Insurance Co.'a general
actuarial division.

He joined the Pru in 1962,
upon his graduation from Par-
sons College, and was head eal-
culatlun approver, He served in
the U.S. Army from '63 - '63,

& & #
Sgt, Thomas" J- Duffy, son of

Mr, and Mrs. M, F.Duffy of 146
lerbert Avenue, Fanwood has

been decorated with the Purple
Heart for wounds received in
Vietnam. He is an Air Force
Security Policeman at NhaTrang
Air Force Base, Vietnam,

* * *
Richard F, Maragnl, son of

Mr. and Mrs, C. j . Maragni of
2052 Nicholl Avenue, Sco tch
Plains, has been promoted to
1st Lieutenant and Is now serving
with the 1st Cavalry Division as
an instructor of Vietnamese
troops near Nha Trang.

* * *
Mrs. Sara Abitanta of 2429

Richelieu Place, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Medearis of 1 282 Christine
Circle, both of Scotch Plains,
and Mrs. Patricia Devlin of 58
Shady Lane, Fanwood were among
teachers in the Cranford public
school system svho completed a
workshop in astronomy and space
sciences at the Sparry Observ-
atory, Union College,

* * *
Mrs. Susan Butmer Bowles,

a senior at Park College, Park-
vine, Missouri, is a member of
the popular Park Singers svho
left yesterday on- their annual
four-day spring tour.

Mrs. Bowles is the dauchter
of Col, and Mrs, Louis Duttner
jf 48 Arlciie Court, Fansvood,

* * $
Cuimeetkut College's Asian

Club, headed by Gail Cunningham
of Scotch Plains is sponsoring a
book drive this sveek for their
sister college, Maharani in Ban-
galore, India,

Miss Cunningham, a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fansvood High
Schijui, is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, James K, Cunningham
of 2022 BroukBicie Drive,

$ * i

Miss Donna Giuggin nf 201
Belvidtire Avenue, Fanwood, a
senior at River Ciillegu, New
Hampshire is-practice: leaching
this semester at Fairgrounds
Elementary School, Nashua, New
Hampshire.

She is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Giuggio and will teach
4th grade,

* * «
Miss Lorraine Marring, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert E,
Harring of Scutch Plains, has
been nominated by the brother
club of Kappa Tau Delta, tu
which she belongs, for Queen of
Hearts at Ottawa University,
Kansas, She is a junior,

* * *
Alan P, Tledemann of Scotch

Plains has been named to the
Honor Roll of Washington and

Continued On Page 12

MAPLE TREE INN
RESTAURANT

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPiN 7 DAYS (OPEN WON. 4 TO 2 A.M.)

DANCING
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNER KRIESEL TRIO
TILL 10 P M NIGHTLY FRI & SAT

LUNCHEON SERVED

322-7227
• • •»• • • • • • • •»• • • •»#»»••»»•

4 Terriil Rd. & South Ave., Fanwood

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch plains, N. j ,

In Honor Of

The

Second Anniversary

In Our New Shop

We Are Presenting

For A

Limited Time Only

20% OFF
Any PERMANENT

HAVTES
COIFFVRES

HAIR PIECES

110 Quimby Street
W E S T F I E L D

FORMERLY; 100 Elmer Street

Closed Mondays

FOR EATING OUT PLEASURE

Our superb menu will delight you, with
the added touch of lovely atmosphere.
We feel you deserve the very best!

.EXCELLENT BANQUET
FACILITIES

L .BUSINESSMEN'S BUFFET
.LUNCHEON
.DINNER

Our Catering Service Is Ths Greatest

Lynn Rsstauranf
624 Westfield Ave.

iliiabeth-EI 2-1654 & 1655
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The Fanwood-Scetch Plain^ Juyuuu:: rui_uJ iU7b Uuuugli tlioii '_liuil_ on Lliu I'jbT Football
Classic and distributed the funds to three local organizations. Mr, Carl Factor, Jaycee pre-
sident, made the presentation to the Scotch Plains-Fern wood YMCA, the Scotch Plains Com-
munity Fund and the Plainfield United Fund. In his presentation to Mr. Pete Peterson, pre-
sident of the " Y " Board, Factor praised the local YMCA and its multitude of first rate
activities. Mr. Robert Geer of Fanwood, accepted a $200 check on behalf of the Plainfield
United Fund. Mr. Geer was the 1967 Fanwood chairman. Mr. David Johnson, 1967 Community
Fund chairman, accepted a $200. check on behalf of that organization. '_

ORT Group
Will Hear
Milton Faith

On Thursday, March 7, 8:30
p.m. at Temple Emanu-El, West-
field, the Westfield Chapter of
Women's American ORT will
have as their guest speaker the
Executive Director of the Youth
and Family Counseling Service,
Mr, Milton Faith. His topic for
the evening will be a delightful
tongue in cheek turn-abuut en-
titled "How to Best Raise a
Neurotic Child."

Mr. Faith has been svith the
Youth and Family Counseling
Service since September, 1964;
he holds a BA from Brooklyn
College and MSS from the Grad-
uate School of Social Work, New
York University. The Westfield
service Is also directly affiliated
with this Graduate School. Prior
to coming to Westfield, Mr. Faith
was the staff social worker of
the Child Guidance Clinic of the
Oranges and Maplewood, as well
as Director of the Adolescent
Program. He is the cnpultant
for the League for Family Ser-
vices of Bloomfield, and Vice
Chairman of the Psychiatric Sec-
tion of Northern Nesv jersey
NASW.

Will Present
"Mediation
in Action"

Mr. George R. Papp, resident
of Scotch Plains, and a Commis-
sioner with the Federal Media-
tion and Conciliation Service will

present a film and discussion on
Mediation in Action" at the

Monday evening. March 11 meet-
ng of the Holy Name Society of
he Church of The Immaculate
leart of Mary, Scotch plains.

Mr. Papp is assigned to Region
One, headquartered in New York

ity. This office provides service
o all iif the New England States,
<Iesv York and Northern New Jer -
ey. He has been in the labor
elatlons field for the past
wenty-rhree years and his talk
hould be timely and informative,

Mr. Peter Deraska, President
if the Holy Name Society svill
esignace a nominating commit-
ee to select a slate of officers
:ir the ensuing year. Members
'ill meet in the Chapel at Union
Catholic High School at 8:15 p.m.

recite the Rosary. The busi-
e s meeting and program will
How. Refreshments will be ser -

,'ed, All the man of the parish
re cordially invited to attend.

Symphony
Concert at
Terrill Jr.

T h e Union County Symphony
Orchestra svill appear In its an-
nual Spring Concert Thursday
evening, March 14, in the aud-
itorium of the Terrill Junior-
High School, Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, ii was announced by Mr,
Frank Budinscak, president of
the Terrill PTA, which will spon-
sor the program. This will mark
the first appearance In Scotch
Plains of the Symphony, nosv in
its eighth season. "Terrill PTA
is pleased" Mr. Budinscak said,
"to be able to present this fine
musical aggregation -- uur osvn
Union County Symphony, We pro-
mise all who attend a thoroughly
delightful evening of good listen-
ing to some of the svorld's best-

loved music. With a warm r e -
sponse from the community we
may expect to hear more of the
symphony here in coming sea-
sons,1 '

The concert, free and open to
the public, is made possible by a
grant from the Music Per -
formance Trust Fund of the Re-
cording Industries and the co-
operation of Local 151 of the
American Federation of Musi-
cians, with which the fifty-odd
members of the orchestra are
associated.

CUSTOM FRAMING OIL PAINTINGS PRJNTS

Barry9s FRAME SHOP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

"There is an art to good framing"

1900 Westfield Ave, Corner Park Ave. Phone 322-8244

VISIT OUR ART GALLERY
ACROSS STREET AT 447 PARK AVE.

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$5.25

TOAST - CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE
SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey
322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

Benefit Card
Party Planned

T h e Fanwood Servicemen
Committee is having a Dessert
Card Party, March 22 at Terrill
Road junior High School, Tarrill
Road, Scutch Plains at 8 p.m.,
Donation $1.50. This benefit is
to help the Committee raise funds
for postage of packages which we
mail to our boys in the service,
During tha past three months
tile women have filled, wrapped
and mailed over 100 packages to
Viet Nam. Tickets for this good
cause may be had by calling Mrs,
D. Jarvis, 322-5074 or may be
purchased at the door. Lets get
behind our boys and show them

that we care about them, help
us to send our packages to Viet
Nam,

Orvis
Brothers & <?>
ESTABLISHED 1B7Z

Members New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exehang* fi others

FEBRUARY

SECURITIES REVIEW
Copy on Request

Plainfield
PL "7-7700

216 Park Ave.
EL 6-7800

ffilliiiniillliliiiiiimiiliilimiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiillliiuiliiiiillilimilililliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMllliiiic

f-r m !!

Brand New
Colonial Charm
$36,800!

Comfortable spacious, superb construction and a nice location
highlight this custom colonial with entrance hall, living room,
dining room, defuse kitchen, family room with panelling and
beamed celling, dishwasher, powder room, 4 bedrooms, 2 tiled
baths, attached garage, earpettlng and very tastefully decorated.
This exception horns is a treat to see! Eves; 755-0862

| PATRICK L. HEDDEN
I REALTOR
| 322-9102
| 356 Park Ave, Scotch Plains
^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I • 11 tl • 1 III tl 1 1 1 1 111 • I I I I I !• III It III • I I I I • I I I 1 1 It t • I M 1 1 1 1 1 l i l t • 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 • I • I I 1 1 M I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 III 111 • 1 1 I I • i

Put these 3 simple
questions to us.
They can save you a lot
of grief on insurance.

The three

grief-saving

answers are:

1. We represent several strong

companies, not just one. We're independent

insurance agents, free to pick and choose among

many strong companies offering insurance

for your home, car, or business.

2. When you insure through us, we make

certain your coverage is kept up-to-date,

constantly reflecting the finest available

coverage at the lowest available cost

3. If you have a claim, we handle the

details. We work for you, not for any one

company, so we represent your interests.

Any further questions? Call us.

This symbol is your assurance that we are

professional independent agents,

. jUR/I*prtffl/]
^Insurance/lAOBNT

EDWARD C. EVANS
AGENCY

173? EAST 2ND STREET,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.j. 07076 322-4614
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S.P, Industrial Plant
Hosts H.S, Students

On Thursday, February 29, the Scutch Plains-Fanwood High
School Cooperative Trade and Industrial Education program, con-
sisting of 18 male students visited the Industrial Microwave Corp-
oration located in Scotch Plains. Mr. Michael Lauten is head of
the program svhich prepares students for work after high school
graduation.

Will Present
Organ - Choir

Benefit Recital
John Baldwin, urganlst,assist-

ed by the Pingry Brass Choir
directed by AntolneduBourg, will
pre-jent a concert Tuesday,
March 12 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Plainfleld, for the bene-
fit uf the Plninfleld Musical

Club's Scholarship Fund.
Mr. Baldwin is on the faculty

of Fairleigli Dickinson Univer-
sity and RIverdale School, N,Y,
Me Is conductor of the Univer-
sity Glee Club, New York City
and organist at the Parslppany
Pre-ibyterian Church as well as
summer organist at the American
Cathedral in Paris where he has
played fur seven years during
July and August. As conductor
he has appeared in Philharmonic
Hall, Carnegie Hall, Tuwn Hall
and in cathedrals in New York

City, Washington, IJ.C, Salzburg,
Vienna and Paris and on the
major radii* and television net-
svorks.

The DrnHs Chuir of Pingry
School consists of a dozen boys
in gradeH 8 through 12 thai per-
form music both modern and
ancient. The group was formed
several years ago when a few
trumpeters were called cm Co
accompany the school Glee Club.
Since then it has grown in b<>th
size and repetolre and now gives
concerts of its own.

Mr. John Romano, Right, production manager, is giving Don-
ald Badore, Left, student-trainee, instruction on operating
the vertical milling machine.

C.T.I.E, has placed numerous
students in part-time jobs, which
offer training for full time em-
ployment in speclaliaed fields
such as Cool and die making.

The purpose of the field trip
was to acquaint the students with
a business establishment that
hires members of the C.T.I.E,
program. The trip also enabled

Gordon Bush
in Organ Recital

Gordon Bush, recently appoint-
ed organist of the Presbyterian
Church, Westfield, presented an
organ recital at FanwoodT Pres-
byterian Church Sunday after-
noon, March 3, Mr. Bush is a
graduate of Westminster Choir
College, Princeton and the Gull-
mant Organ School, New York
City, He has served as organist
and choirmaster for the Merchant
Marine Academy and the Inter-
Faith Chapel of the United Na-
tions.

The program last Sunday open-
ed fittingly with the Trumpet
Voluntary by Stanley, in which
Mr, Bush used to good advant-
aga the trumpet stops of the
organ.

This was followed by the Pre-
lude and Fugue in C Minor by

. Bach, The Fugue was notable for

the boys to find out about future
opportunities.

Mr. John Romano guided the
class throughout the Industrial
Microwave Corporation which
specializes in the production of
materials for the U.S. space pro-
gram. They also make some
military materials for the Viet-
nam War.

clearly enunciated voices and
interesting tonal contrasts.

The Suite Opus 70 by the con-
tempury composer PaulCreston,
was represented by the "Pre-
lude", played in brilliant and
exciting manner and the "Pray-
er", which created a wistful
mood.

From the Seven Pastels of
Karg-Elert, Mr, Bush played
Number 1 entitled "Soul of the
Lake", a piece of varying moods,
displaying the organist's tasteful
registration and technical flu-
ency.

The program concluded with
the prodigious Symphonic Num-
ber II by the blind composer
and organist, Louis VIerne, which
was played masterfully. The
tempi were espeeiallyeommend-
able.

Throughout the recital Mr.
Bush displayed first class tech-
nique and thorough musicianship,

The Blue Star
Tree Expert Co.
Al l TVees Are Worth Saving"

Dear Homeowner:
Now is the time to come to the aid of your
trees and .shrubs.
Free estimates cheerfully given on the follow-
mg-

Pruning-Feeding-Planting

itemevals-Cabimg-Cavities

-We Also Feature Fireplace Wood-
f~^FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE j

The Blue Sfcir Trea Expert Co,
* • • ' * ' 232-6900

Wisffiald

- "CIVIC PATROL"
a/ncraffers MONITOR RECEIVER

TUNING CONTROL. Used to nceulo,e\y
tunein

SQUELCH CONTROL, Used to si lent, the
receiver gutpyt In the obstnee ef o signal.

ON-OFF, VOLUMi CONTROL. U5.d „ turn
the receiver Hn and off. Also used to set the
listening level.

TRANSISTORIZED 30-S0 MHZ TUNEABLE TABLE MODE!- RECEIVER
With the "CIVIL PATROL," CRX-103 you can hear Police, Firs, Civil Defense and

other emergency services, also industrial, highway maintenance, power utilities, forestry,
and conservation, radio paging, privately owned and radio telephone service used by
businessmen, doctors, trucking companies, radio dispatched deliveries and more.

Fully transistoriEed chassis for cool operation and lonq life. A radio frequency stage
increases the pulling power. Virtually no heat operated for high frequency stability,
Superhettodyne circuit with 31.F'S assures a high standard on stallon selectivity and
overall performance. Tunes the entire 30-50 MHZ range. Squelch control permits silent
receiver monitoring whan desired station la not broadcasting. Built-in automatic noise
llmiter reduces noise from electrical equipment and ignitions. Automatic flain eontfol
prevents sudden blast* ol volume. Provision for using on external antenna. Built-in
115V AC (House Current) power supply,
THE ONLY SOLID STATE TUNEABLE TABLE MODEL. HADIQS AVAILABLE ON

THE MARKET TODAY I

$49.95

your Complete Locul Source In Electronics

TRF ELECTRONICS
381.383 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS
332-8513

Mon.-Fri . 9 A.M.-9 P.M. -- Sat, 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Use Our Convenient Lay-Aunty Plan!

UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT!
Tasty Way to Surprise the Family!

Treat Them to 'Eating Out*-Here

Dine out with us , , , it 's a
break ior Mom, a treat for
the kids. Everybody enjoys
the delicious, hearty servings
and pleasant service.

FOR THE AFTER THEATRE gROWD
THERE'S LOX, BAGGLES AND
CREAM CHEESE, OR TRY OUR

DELICIOUS HOME BAKED
PASTRIES,

We Cater
To Parties
Up To 10

People

diner
and

restaurant

8 ( 5 ROUTE 22 NORTH PLAINFIELD
(Between Sorrnn.t St, and Wllion Aye,)
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caught Tab Hunter' and Monica Moran during a
semi-serious moment in the Noil Simon comedy, "Barefoot
In The Park," now onstage until March 31 at Paper Mill
Playhouse,

Clothing for
Appalachia

Speak of the teenage clothing
problem in many American com-
munities today and you're talking
about the current fad for short
skirts, tight-hipped slacks and
boots, For the school children
of Appalachia, the clothing prob-
lem is a far more serious mat-
ter. Hundreds of youngsters in the
Southern Appalachian Mountains
will stay out of school this year
because they lack the basic pro-
tective covering needed for cold,
damp, winter weather. Lack of
shoes and warm coats is a major
cause of school absence among
the chronically pour. For chern,
inadequate clothing means inad-
equate schooling, and without a
solid education their hopes for
employment and job security are
doomed. This Is the real clothing
problem facing America today.

Founded in 1932, Save the
Children Federation, interna-
tional child welfare organization
of Norwalk, Connecticut helps
children and their families not
only in Appalachia, but on the
American Indian Reservation of
America and in many countries
abroad.

This week, Save the Children
Federation i s conducting its
twenty-fifth annual Bundle Days
clothing drive for good used elu-
thing for school children and their
families In Appalachia, Every
pound of good used clothing ship-
ped to the Federation warehouse
in Knoxville, Tennessee makes
effective amrnuniUun for the war
on poverty, American children
collected over 3,000,000 pounds
of go'.d used clothing in 1967-
1968 Bundle Days Drive, The
clothing collected is distributed
through the 105 Federation Clo-
thing centers in Appalachia.

The Student Council of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School is
participating in the Bundle Drive
by sponsoring a "Save the Child-
ren Week' , March 11-15. All
students are urged to bring in

as many old clothes as possible.
Clothes that are clean, wearable
shoes, coats, dresses, and suits,
for children and adults are asked
to be brouhtin by the students.
The Student Council is hopeful
that all students support this
worthwhile project,

Concert Series

Plans Announced

Plans for the twenty-eighth
U'estfield Community Concerts
season, 1968-1969, have been
announced by Erskine B. Mayo,
j r . , President of the Association.
The four-concert series, held in
Westftld High School, will pre-
sent the Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra, directed by William
Steinberg1, Betty Allen, mezzo-
soprano- Ivan Davis, pianist; and
a fourth performance to be an-
nounced at the close of the up-
coming membership campaign.

The 96-member Pittsburgh
Symphony, acclaimed as one of
this country's great orchestral
organizations, svas brought to
world attention as a result of its
1964 U, S, State Department-
sponsored tour of Europe and
the Middle East, In the course
of a season, this widely-travel-
ed orchestra plays to an aud-
ience of over one million people.
The concert will be part of its
forty-second season.

The two-weekCommunltyCon-
certs membership campaign be-
gins March 11, for subscription
renewals, and continues from
March 18 through 22 fur new
subscriptions. Mrs, William j .
Cant, MembershipChairman, has
said that series subscriptions
are available for $9,00 for adults
and $4.50 for students.

Series reservations are avail-
able frum Mrs. Kenneth Stringer,
2081 Woud Road, Scotch Plains,

Scholarship Fund
Offered by
Jaycees

The Fanwi'nd-Scutch Plains
jaycees are offering a $500,00
scholarship to a deserving malt-
high school senior who maintains
a legal residence in Fanwuod nr
Scotch Plains, and intends to pur-
sue a post -secondary school field
of study. The asvard will be based
primarily on past high school
record, potential, used, and a
written statement not to exceed
five hundred words, as to why
you want to further yuur educa-
tion. This statement should in-
clude a plan of action, including
the number of years (months)
of study contemplated, and rea-
son of interest in this field of
study. Each application should
be accompanied by (1) a trans-
cript, (2)test scores (if relevant),
(3) three letters of recommen-
dation, one of which should be
from a counselor or teacher.
The winner will be selected after
each applicant has been person-
ally interviewed by the Jaycee
Scholarship Committee, March
10, 1968 is the due date for all
applications. Any applications or
questions should be directed to:
Robert Shear, jaycee Scholarship
Committee, P.O. Box 42, Scotch
Plains, N . j . , Telephone- 756-
9260, 382-2571

DR. ALLEN G. BLUMENTHAL
OF 722 f, 9th STREET, PLAINF1ELD,

Announces ths opening of his office for the
practice of Chireprtetie.

Dr. Blumenthal received Ws Bachelor of Science
Degrtt at Jersey City State College and his Doctor of
Chiropractic at the Chiropractic Institute of N.Y. Ht
is a member of The American CWropraetie Ass'n.

MARTIN SCHMIEDE

State Certified

TRII 1XP1RT

Dear neighbOBst
Just Ufce in tiw vearg past,

we, again, are ready to take
oare o£ your shade and or-
namental trees. Because thai
year toe destructive scale in-
sects appear to be more
plentiful than in the past wa
urge you to let us spray
your oak trees well in ad-
vance of first sprint leaves,
For an early spray, during
tiiis month, we' oaa th«o use
h i g h viscosity spray oU
which is most effective and
yet absolutely harmless to
humans as weU as our birds.
The soala Insects infect t ees
which.will decay boyond aoy
means of help later on. Don't
let this happen to your trees
toat are toe source of enjoy-
meat year after year. They
providi you with cooling
shade in the summer time,
(hey beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance thi value,
of your very home as if they
would want to thank you for
takog oane of them,

We have the most modern
equipment, our m e n are
highly trained and skilled
for such jobs. Don't delay,
call us up and be informed
more fully, Thete is ao oh-
Ufation, of course.

Schmiede
Tree Expert Cq,

PA 2-9109

ONE
WORD
ABOUT
MONEY

save!
'{ The surest way to
,' moniy is to save! Open an
,' account hire where your

414% dividend will be com-
pounded quarterly. Money
doesn't ftrow on trees, but
it will grow here.

Fcinwood & Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WISTWILD AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, H,J.—TEL, FA 2-7660

OPEN DAILY 8-3 —MONDAY 6-»

EASY PARKINO IN OUR LAR3I LOT

Federal & New York State

Mon. to Sat. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. by Appointment

WATCHUNG AGENCY
451 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Corner Westfield Ave.

FA2-56G2

WELCOME
VISITOR...!

If youVi newly arrlvid, looking for
the newest shows, ths best plicts
to eat, a weik-ind resort, your
church or synigogui, placet to
shop or perhaps a house or apart-
ment . , , , read the

TIMiS

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to lit us know you're h§r#
N A M E .

ADDRESS _ _ '
CITY,

D Plena h m tha Welcome Wagon Hostess call on ms
• I would like to.subscribe to tha T I M E S
D I already subscribe m C °
Fill out coupon and mall to Box 368, Scotch Plains
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SPFHS Seniors
Display Talents

Members of the Senior Class
at SPFHS will display their tal-
ents March 23, 1968 In "AThur-
ber Carnival," an arouslingly
humorous-adaptation of Thur-
ber's World by John French. As
most of the student body knows
the play is a series of short
skits in cartoon form sec tu jazz
music. All the cast members and
sec crews are working very hard,
spending every day after school
and weekends making sets and
practicing. They want this years'
Senior Flay to be the best ever.

The play will be performed on
a revolving stage and a series of
platforms with jazz music played
in the background by the "Main
Stream Quartet." Though there
are no leads, a few Important
roles are played by Sue Ellen
Kraemmelbein, Liz Rattray, Ed
Gardner, Kerran Lyman, Kay
Geaman, and Steve Gilbert and
Scott Ostrander, Some of the
humorous skies are "Unicorn In
the Garden," "Take Her up Ten-
derly," "The Secret Life of Wal-
ter Mitty," and "Wolf at the
Door," plus many more.

The play Is being directed by
Miss Messina, a new and talent-
ed English teacher. The student
director is a well known Senior,
Doug Dlckson, A large turnout
Is expected to come to the two
performances at 6 o'clock and
9 o'clock on March 23. Tickets
will sell for $1.3Q and will be on
sale soon. So sa^e your pennies
so you wun't miss this year's
most exciting-event. If you wish
to reserve tickets call Barbara
Vleit at 232-5161, after 4 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.

Musical Club
Plans Recital

The Musical Club of Westfield
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ernest G, Barcell, 555 Mountain
Ave., Westfield, on Wednesday
March 13 at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs, ChanningRudd, chairman,
has announced the following pro-
gram.

Emella Dahletrom, harpist,
will open the program with "Sou-
venir du bal", by Gretchaninoff,
followed by "Prelude No, 1"
and "Colorado Trail", both by
Marcal Grandjany.

Grace Hull, pianist, svill per-
form "Sonata Opus 90" by Bee-
thoven.

In the second half of the pro-
gram Eileen Jacob, soprano, will
sing a group of Russian songs by
Gretchaninoff, Rachmaninoff and
Tchaikovsky, accompanied at the
piano by Barbara Kaedlng.

Closing the program, a string
trio composed of Janet Davis,
violin, Lubove Schnable, violin,
and jean Prebluda, piano, will
play j .S. Bach's "Sonata in C
Major".

Hospitality chairman for the
day is Mrs. P, J. Byrne, Jr.,
assisted by Mr,s: ,F. C, Rupp and
Mrs, John om"r*f-<

Answers To Who Kiovs
1. More than n.OOO.
2. Freedom of speech and

expression; freedom of
worship; freedom from want;
freedom from few,

3. Canaan.
4. Joseph Stalin died,
6, The outer layer of one's

skin.
6, Fooner U.S. P r e s i d e n t

Dwtght D, ffisenhower, as
Military Governor.

7. March 18, 194S.
8. $35 a troy ounce.
9, New Hampshire.
10,The Andes.

The Scotch Plains Players are pleased to announce that
their Eighth Annual Musical production "Flower Drum Song"
will be directed by Barry Mansfield of Summit. Barry Mans-
field (center) confers with Nancy Welch and Howard Lehr at
a recent "Flower Drum Song" rehearsal.

"The Only Flawtr Shop In Fanwood""

CRESTWOOD GARDEN
590 NORTH AVE. (Corner of Crestwood Ter.) FANWOOD

j . Complete Selection of

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

P/eosB Phonm Your Qrdmrs

For Faster Service

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. DAILY
OPEN ST. PATRICK'S DAY

232-3534 B AJIL to 5 P.M. W e Deliver

Let us be your
Coin Collector

While you collect
e Dividends at WFS

To coin a phrase, money in the sugar bowl or freezer wi l l earn you nothing but fear and
risk for the sake of availability. But in a savings account at Westfield Federal i t 's far
more secure, just as available, and it wil l earn you handsome dividends quarterly, So
start saving your coin today, and start coining dividends the WFS way.

ACCOUNTS INSURED

UP TO $15,000
YOU EARN

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
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A Way of Living

tor Emily Roberts
By JOAN MONAHAN

Retirement from a lifetime career begins a new way of life for
all ret irees, For some, the years ahead pose a formidable threat
of empty days with little to do. For others, the days enemcumbered
with restricting routines provide an opportunity for all sorts of new
experiences and challenging goals, Emily Rubens of 2095 Elizabeth
Avenue is a shining example of the latter attitude. The world of
the blind has became a major part of her world since her retirement.

thirty-five page manuscript tu
he Library of Crongress, which
s proof-read by the blind, and
he successful candidate is quail-
ied as a Braille Writer. Mrs.

Roberts received her certifica-
ion in December. She is also a

member of the National Braille
Association.

Upon completion of her pro-
gram of study, Mrs. Roberts
was most anxious to "get on
with it, and be of service", but
she lacked the one necessary
instrument to continue-a Braille
Writer. While the Library of
Congress dues all it can for
the blind, maintaining the Lib-
rary, which functions as a reg-
ular municipal library does, but
by cost-free mail, the Library
has no funds to provide Braille
Writers to all who wish to at-
tempt Braille writing. Henry
Blum, assistant superintendent
of schools in Scotch Plains and
a personal friend of Emily Rob-
er ts , became aware of her dil-
emma, An active member of the
local Lions Club, he was in-
strumental in bringing her cause
to the attention of the service
organization.' The 'Lions pur-
chaser! a Rrallls Wrifnf fwMrs ,

Mrs, Roberts, the widow of
Charles Roberts who served as
Scotch Plains Township Clerk
for* many years, taught second
graders at Rrunner School in
Scotch Plain?, She found her
work absorbing and was reward-
ed with the feeling that she offer-
ed service and assistance to
others. When she retired not too
many years ago, she immediately
began to search for another ave-
nue which would provide her
with the same satisfaction of
helping others. She always had
an interest in work for the blind,
and began, by herself, to learn
the Braille alphabet and to t rans-
cribe pages into Braille by means
of a slate and stylus - punching
Braille characters onto a page
with her sharp-pointed small in-
strument. The method was te r -
ribly slow, she said, and she pro-
gressed so slowly on her own
that frustration seemed her only
result, A chance telephone call
to the Eastern Union County
Braille Group, a segment of the
Red Cross, found her quickly
enrolled in a year-long course
in operating a Braille Writer -
a machine similar to a type-
writer, which raises the Braille
characters from behind, and pro-
duces books and manuscripts to
open up new svorlds for the blind.

For a full year, Mrs, Roberts
attended classes, once a week
for tsvo hours, in Elizabeth. She
emphasizes that the studies were
challenging, very hard work, and
required painstaking effort on
her part. The basic Braille alpha-
bet is but half the battle. There
are Braille characters for each
letter of the alphabet, but to spell
out each letter In each word in
each book would result in volumes
so cumbersome that they would
be impractical for borrowing and
transporting by the blind. Hence,
the alphabet is supplemented svith
"contractions". They're not the
simple "isn ' t" , "wasn't", etc.
Contractions that sve use. Instead,
there are hundreds of different
combinations to shorten the
amount of text, On one page
which Mrs. Roberts uses for
"reminders" , were listed sym-
bols for- tomorrow; tm; itself,
jtf; should (sh)d; rejoice, rjc.
Of course, the more frequent
combinations of letters, such as
" e r " , " ing", "ed", have their
own symbols, too. After months,
of practice, study, and memori-
zation, a student in the Braille
Transcriber classes submits a

Roberts to use. The typewriter
is owned by the Lions, and, should
she decide to discontinue the
work, would be given to another
Braille writer, AccordingtoMrs.
Roberts, the entire success of the
course depends on the machines.
Since Lions Clubs throughout the
country have concerned them-
aelves to such a great degree
svith assistance to the blind, the
Braille writing program would
be at a standstill without them.

Now that her studies are com-
plete, Mrs. Roberts plans to
spend an hour and a half a'day
at work on her ' Braille trans-
criptions. She now works on any
book sent from the Library of
Congress, and plans in the future
to offer her services to the
New jersey Commission for the
Blind, too, A volunteer works at

"her osvn pace, and no pressure
or deadlines are applied, Al-
though she'd like to svork pri-
marily on children's books, the
choice is not hers. She t rans-
cribes whatever is sent to her.
She points out the vast need for
reading material in all areas
for complete libraries.

Many people now question the
need for such svork, since news-
papers have carried articles on
the progress being made in tHe
use of IBM machines for the
same work. However, the use of
IBM machines to convert vast
quantities of books is not in the
foreseeable future, according to
information available to Mrs,
Roberts. The IBM machines are
used for current newspapers and
magazines at the present time,
so that the painstaking efforts
on her part and on the part of
others like her la sorely needed.

There is no limit to the num-
ber of volunteers required, but it
is not an undertaking to be em-
barked upon lightly. Mrs. Rob-
erts emphasizes, time-'and time
again, that patience and long
hours of practice are a "must"
There is a particular need for
those familiar with foreign lan-

lages, music, and mathematics.
The work may not be easy, but
it is most certainly rewarding.
Perhaps life's greatest satisfac-
tions are gained in helping oth-
ers! The six raised dots that
form the basic beginnings of
the Braille system would be val-
ueless if It weren't for the efforts
of volunteers like Emily Roberts,
and the helping hand extended by
Lions Clubs and their equivalent.
They, too, should share in the
tribute paid to Braille in a poem
"The Blind Lead the Blind" by
Spencer Brown:

Chit Chat...
Continued From Page 7

Lee University, Lexington, Va.
for academic work during the
first semester of the 1967-68
term,

Tledemann, a senior majorng
in German, is an officer of Phi
Kappa Psi social fraternity, the
campus newspaper staff, and the
yearbook staff. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Merman H. Tiede-
mann of 1965 Duncan Drive.

* * *
Ira S. Bresky, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Bernard Bresky of 103 No.
Glen wood Road, Fan wood has

Plan Show
Sisterhood of Temple Israel

of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
svlll present its 3rd annual Fash-
ion Show and Tea on Thursday
evening, March 7. The affair
will be held at the Temple at
8-30 p.m. Fashions will be pro-
vided by Certe of Elizabeth, who
will narrate the presentation.
Tickets are $2.00 and may be
purchased at the door.

Mrs. Joseph Scher is chair-
man of the event. Committee
chairmen are as follows: Re-
servations, Mrs, Lester Steif;
Tickets, Mrs, Richard Lipniek;
Program, Mrs Berton Burros
and Mrs, Sid Fiseh; Dessert,
Mrs. H. Eimbeles; Decor, Mrs,
Milton Sevack; Table Setting,
Mrs, Burton Brooks; Hostess-
es, Mrs. Arnold Marcus; Post-
ers , Mrs. Norman Shupeck; Fly-
er s , Mrs. Alexander Goldfinger
and Mrs. Ir%vin Gardner.

Sisterhood members who will
model are Mrs, Norman Leven-
son, Mrs, I, Robert Mandel, Mrs,
Don Aekerman, Mrs, Sid Fiseh,
Mrs. Jerome Epstein, Mrs . Sey-
mour Sperber, Mrs, Al Sweet-
wood, Mrs, Michael Brien, Mrs,
Martin Warshaw, Mrs. Barton
Burros, Mrs. Morton Berkow-
itz, and Mrs, Aaron Arnold.

Hair styles for the models
will be provided courtesy of Mr.
Jim of Third Colony Coiffures,
Scotch Plains, included among
the door prizes will be gifts
from Saks Fifth Ave,, Spring-
field; S. Marsh jewelers, Mill-
burn; and the Paper Mill Play-
house,

"Prisoners behind the blank
continuous bars

Of sightlessness owe Second
sight to Braille,

Who, himself sent to that inner
jail,

Pinprick.ng lifelong night, let,
in six s t a r s " .

OUR MARCH SPECIALS
MONDAYS, TUESDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS ONLY

MARCH 11th To MARCH 25th

SHAMPOO"!
&SET

*]75
HAIRCUT

$ ]00
•teg. 1.50 I

^̂ ™* ^™^* t^^^m ^W^B ^ ^s ^ ^ns^ - , ^ J

Rtg. 1.50| Y Reg. 2.50 I

No Appointment Necessary

CLEOPATRA for BEAUTY
FREE PARKING

2389 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains 889-9562

been named to the Dean's List
for the fourth semester '67~'68
at the University of North Carol-
ina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina.
He is in the second semester of
his freshman year and is major-
ing in Anthropoligy. He is a '67
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School.

Mr, and Mrs, Bresky were
officially notified by Dean John
C. Morrow III.

• * *

Miss Karon Karwan, a senior
majoring in languages at Gettys-*
burg College, Gettysburg, pa,
has been placed on the Dean's

•# '-• $

"*(0*p*mmmi.
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Homi- List with a perfect aca-
dornii- average of 4 points.

Shi is tins daughter of Mr. and
MrV: Stephen M. Karwan of 2012
Bn,,*slde Drive. Scotch Plains.

# * *

,\ [L.sv of our area students
have ri'L-sivud honur grades for
ihe 3rd marking period at Pingry
School, Hillside, Those named
are;

ThomUH Fowler of 319 Stout
Avenue, Scutch Plains, first
hunur roll; John Cole of 2688
Crest Lane, Scotch Plains, sec-
ond hniiur roll; and Gary D.
Thiirno of 2064 Winding Brook

Way, Scotch Plains, first honor
rull.

* * *
Miss Gail Sellner, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, M. Sellner of
1931 Wood Road, Scotch Plains
has been cited for her academic
achievement at Beaver College,
A senior, Miss Sellner is major-
ing m elementary education.

Miss Sellner is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, national honor
society, and is publicity chair-
man for the Beaver College Chap-
ter.

* * *
The Stork has made his usual

visits, bringing back a few new
additions to the Stork Club Ros-
ter,

It was a Happy Valentine's
Day fur one proud Paddy when
the Stork arrived at Muhienberg-
Hospital, Wednesday, February
14 with a loving pink bundle
of joy. Proudly announcing the
arrival of their new daughter
are Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Stein
of 200 Second Street, Fanwood.

Congratulations!
* * *

Arriving via Storkline Express
Thursday, February 15 at Muh-
lenberg Hospital was a bouncing

baby boy. His extremely proud
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Becher of 553 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

Congratulationsl
* * *

The trend is pink in the Sena
household. That Cagey ole Stork
did it again.,.he arrived at Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Thursday Feb-
ruary 15 with a pink bundle of*
joy tucked underwing. Proudly
announcing the arrival of their
new daughter are Mr, and Mrs,
Michael Sena of 3 Manitou Way,
Scotch plains.

Congratulations!

Overlook Hospital was the
place of ins event. Wednesday
February 21 being the date. Tip-
ping the scales at 5 lb. 11 oz.,
Scott Eric-sen made his grand
debut into the happy family of
Mr, and Mrs, j . L, Poling of
344 Evergreen Boulevard, Scotch
Plains. He joins a brother, jay
Larsen,

Congratulationsl
* * *

And so it goes,..Channel Chit
Chat signs off until next week.
Don't forget 322-5266 or write
The TIMES.

WBSTPIELD

Fasnion Events

Westfield

Saturday, Marck 9, at 11:00 a.m

You are cordially invited to attend this

formal iliowing of our spring and summer

Lridal faeliions.

Silk organza gown witk Alenoon

lace and clusters of simulated

seed pearls, 240.00

dome witt waterfall veil, 45.00

Showing of Davidow Suits

Our new Davidow •tyleB for spring

informally modeled
Tkursday, March % from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m
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S.P. Committee-
continued From Page 1
shop in accurdance with .Section
17A of the /niiing ordinance led
him tii huiievc that the shop
ypocificatiims were in accord
with the ordinance, father Elian
the fact thai a variance was
under consideration, The Com-
mittee said the Hoard of Ad-
justment acts independently and
the matter should he considered
by them.

The Township Clerk was au-
thorized to advertise for bids
for the improvement of the North
Avenue-Hetfield Avenue-Crest-
wood Road intersection, bids to
be received on March 25 at 3
p.m. and for the maintenance and
care of municipal lawn areas,
bids lo be received on March*
18, at 3 p.m.

An ordinance was introduced
appropriating $4500 in additional
funds, to he combined with a
$114,400, previously appropriat-
ed for the acquisition of recrea-
tional property to complete the
township Green Acres program.
Public hearing and final vote
will be held on March 19,

In further action, a measure
was introduced to deposit $97000
into a joint account for four
communities' participation in the
sanitary interceptor sewer. The
$97000 is Scotch Plains' share,
but a large part of the money
will be reimbursed at a later
date from federal funds.

An offer was received from
Beatrice L. Venezio to pur-
chase 20 feet of Lot A3 in Block
272 on Mape View Court for
the sum of $1000, A public hear-
ing and further offers will be
received on March 19,

330 Absentees,,.
Continued From Page 1

"1 will he absent tomorrow,
Tuesday, March 5, to attend a
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Educa-
tion Association Professional
Day meeting, I expect to have
salary deducted or to have a
makeup day added,"

Tha Professional Day was held,

according to a siatemtMH releas-
ed hy tlte Associatiuii, to show
appreciation of efforts nf the
Board of Bducfir^..-, and to "say
to taxpayars and parents of the
communities of Scotch Plains-
Fansvood that we believe that the
educational programs in our
school system are going tu be
seriously impaired hy their fail-
ure to vote the necessary monies
tu implement these programs.
We Jo hope that the failure of
voters to approve budgets svas
"an emotional reaction rather than
a move- d ctated by reason. We
do noi honestly believe that res i -
dents of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
areas want less for their child-
ren than do the residents of
other comparable communities.
All we can do is to make our
feelings known and endeavor to
inform voters as tu need for
maintaining a progressive edu-
cational pr gram. We cannot drift

backward We have no choice.
We cannot sit idly by and see
the system which we have all
worked so hard to build be torn
down....."

The Professional Day was
planned at an emergency meet-
ing of the Scotch Plflins-Fansvood
Education Association on Friday
evening, March 1. Education As-
sociation officials stated that they
knesv it was late to protest the
budget cuts, but wished to voice
concern. School Superintendent
Fernand Laberge, on Monday,
sent a notice home with each
of the 7500 children in the sys-
tem stating that he was aware
of the possibility of the Profes-
sional Day, but was unable to
determine how many teachers
would remain away from the
schools, He urged parents to
make provision for someone to
be at home on Tuesday In case
the schools should be closed.
He said that the decision to
close a school or keep it open
would be up to the individual
principal. When the school clo-
sings were announced on Tues-
day morning, crossing guards,
who had been asked to remain
on duty, were at their corners.
School buses also were avail-
able to transport students who
normally use them.

Electronic Servant
Completely Automatic

GARAGE DOOR OPENER

PROTECT YOUR
HOME AND FAMILY

ni rtijuimiijUliii

§
PROTECT YOUR

BACK AND HEART

REMAIN (N COMFORT
AND SAFETY OF

YOUR CAR

Now you mh feel safer with
night and day protection and
add convenience and value to
your home for only pennies a
day, Juit remain in yemr ear
and simply press thm button on
your poeket-simm transmitter —
the garagi door opens end a
light goes on. Drive in and
press again — thm doer closu
and locks securely. Light geei
ofl.
Tha Electronic Servant Garagm
Door Opener is to trouhi&fra*,
t«i guarantee it for onm full
year — parts and labor includ-
ed. In nddiiion, we will gladly
give you, under no obligation
whatsoever, a fret home ft-ial jo
Insurt your mti$faction.

Our many satisfied custemtrs
ttll us they now enjoy trua
peace of mind and rtal eon-
kitnienct.

SEE A DEMONSTRATION AT
HANOVER

CORPORATION
Ihflwroom — Aufherlitd Bialtf

1147 W.»t Front i t . , Ftalnflfid
Billy 'HI t p, M.—Thuri, I l l ( P . M .
Mimbtr Cttambtr at Csmmina

SPECIAL PRICE FOR
LIMITED TIME ONLY

DO IT YOURSIIF or HANOVIR INSTAUATioN sniy $2S.M

Call Now PL 7-8787

The Professional Day consiHt-
of speeches by Jack Ijetyolin,
directur of field services fur the
New jersey IkUicatioji Aswocia-
tion, Fred Gould of the New j e r -
sey Education Association, a
business mooting, and the show-
ing of a professional film.

The initial school budget of
$7,317,600, up 18 pei-ccnt from
1467, was vuted down by elec-
tipratc un February ft. After a
cut of ,$144,335, the budget was
resubmitied and again defeated
on February 20. Fallowing the
second defeat, t he Township
Committee of Scotch Plains and
the Borough Council uf Fanwood
considered the budget and t r im-
med $237,500, further from it.
After the initial cut, the Board
of Education announced elimin-
ation of Driver Education, r e -
ductions in the extent of busing
service, cuts in administrative
salaries, and the cancellation of
several grounds inipros'emenc
projects.

The areas within the education-
al system to be affected by the
second budget cut have not yet
been determined, according to
Superintendent of Schools Fred
Laberge, The Board met on Mon-
day night, but did not reach any
final conclusions concerning fur-
ther reductions in system offer-
ings, Laberge indicated that it
take several meetings before the
final budget is ready. The teach-
e r s ' salary guide is among the

many considerations before the
Board. To date, no changes have
been made in it.

The protesting teachers s t r e s -
sed that their opinions un the bud-
get cuts were not to protest
salaries, but a reaction against
a reduction of quality in the
system,

ASHuciation President Linda
llevelheimer said that the P ro -
fessional Day could not be con-
sidered a strike. Advance notice
of intention was given, she said.
She also said that the program
scheduled for the day was str ict-
ly professional.

When asked to define the role
that she and association mem-
bers felt that taxpayers should
have in determining the level
of education to be offered within
the community, she said that the

responsibility for educational
quality should be split four ways -
between the Board of Education,
the teachers, the administration,
and the taxpayers.

Miss Bevelheirno'r said that the
Professional Improvement Com-
mittee of the Association hoped
to meet with the Board of Edu-
cation to offer opinions on ways
in which cuts could be made.

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

"! Saw It \n
The TIMES"

Time Now To Schedule

TREE & SHRUB SPRAYING
20 Yrs. ExpmrlBnce Caring for Trees

For Speed and Convenience
Our Drive-In Windows
Are Best by Far

When the weather is not at its
best.,, or when you're pressed
for time . , , you'll especially like
the extra convenience of drive-in
banking at the Suburban Trust
Company. Transactions take only
seconds and you're on your way
again—without leaving the com-
fort of your car. Today, as always.
Suburban Trust Company service
is keyed to your best interest.
Drive in soon!

SCOTCH PLAINS DRIVE-IN HOURS

Monday thru Friday

8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Saturday

9:00 A.M. to 12-00 NOON

TRUST COMPANY
460 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

MEMBER FIOKRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Reactions-
continued From Page 1
e r s were deeply cuncerned about
the children, but fel that their
place was at the meeting,

A second teacher said she felt
she had been "harrassed" about
attending the meeting. She stated
that the Association was much
concerned that there should be
100% effectiveness to their Pro-
fessional Day, and that threats
of a union coming in to the sys-
tem were offered to encourage
attendance of the Association
program. She felt that the ab-
sence of teachers in the schools
was "dissiliusionlng and heart-
breaking", and said she found
little difference between the As-
sociation and a union, since she
thought the approaches used by
both were the same. She ex-
pressed sympathy for many of

her fellow teachers whom she
felt were confused about what
to do, and, she said, lacked the
independence to ci<>fwliat they felt
right,

A member of .the Ass Delation
fur Good Schools, which offi-
cially backed the initial budget,
said she was unable to speak for
the Association, since they had
not met. She said that personally
she neither condoned nur con-
demned the action of the tea-
chers. She said "What else can
be done to reeducate the pub-
l ic?"

Teachers participating in the
Professional Day circulated a
statement, door to door, in "many
areas of the community. It stated
that they were concerned with
the direction of the system is
taking, and expressed their in-
tention of '•stronger involvement
In our edkational system".

Virginia Dekle, who has ac -
tively opposed the budget from
its first presentation, said in a
statement to the TIMES that she
represented many taxpayers who
are angry, "almost militant".
She said she and those she r e -
presents "felt the teachers act-
ed unwisely - certainly not in a
dedicated way - and should have
stayed on their jobs and counted
their blessings,"

Mrs, Dekle said "We'd like to
do all we can for the education
of our children, but we can't
be number one spender across
the board."

Two parents wailing for child-
ren at one of the schools voiced
conceffn that the principles be-
hind the Professional Day were
illegal and not in the interests
of a democratic society of ma-
jority rule. One said she felt
It was an example she did not

want set for her children.
In a neighborhood gathering

to discuss the Professional Day,
other mothers questioned t h e
concern of teachers, and asked
why they could not hold their
meeting of protest on a Saturday
rather than "let 7000 kids run
loose on the s treets" . Another
said, commenting on the "d i r -

ection in which our educational
system is beginning to move"
cited in the teachers' door-to-
door delivered statement, that
she could not see a backward
trend emerging. She said she
felt the system still was mov-
ing ahead considerably, since the
budget is still up above 1967
levels, regardless of cuts.

HADEL BUILDERS Inc.
For alterations, additions, dormers, gar-
ages, porches, mason work, cellar water
proofing, sidewalks, steps, etc, Fully Insured-
Work Guaranteed,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

276-2249
OR

7B7-7929

w

LIVE BETTER FOR PEANUTS'AT
OUR ANNUAL BIRTHDAY SALE
Come See. Come Save, Choose from sparkling new famous brand names — ultra sleek, decorator designed gas nnges, dryers,

" K B J S S S r ^ S " 1 ' " n e w 2as lreplaces t0° LIVE IT UP FOR NO MONEY DOWN!
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RAHGES
Gas Range
Model E102

Meals stay warm with Keep-
Warm Oven System. Easy-to-
read timer. Ultra-ray broiler.
Removable bottom and door.

includei dellviry ind normil iMtillition

; Hardwick
Budget Gas Range
Model 1616W1R

~T or equivalent model

Fits into only 20" of space with
"ooklng convenience aplenty.
"omplete with Equa Temp oven
urner, large smokeless broiler,

tale
riced at

deludes delivery ind normil installitlon

Magic Chef
Early American

^ Gas Range
'-'Model
\ Z100C35W

ou'll love Its Early American
tyle, modern high cooking
irformance. Features turned
ood handles, clock timer,
iuorescent background light.

jrleed at '

icludei diliviry and normal installation

Charmette"
- Eye-Level Range

1846

"4

Gives you two extra-capacity
ovens* separate broiler, tri-Ievel
top and top front controls for
safety. Cooktop is recessed for
easier reach and control. Split-
Sixty precision timer. Double
ovens with "balanced heat" de._
sign.
Sale priced at
Include* delivery
and normal inttiliition

iianeea near- ae-

$22395
DRYERS

r
Maytag "Hale-of-Heat"

Automatic
Dryer
Model
DG306

Fa st-dry
your clothes In a gen-

tie circle of heat at low, low
temps. Three cycles, including
regular, permanent press, and
air fluff. Slim, trim design
gives you more floor space, big
family load

$20495capacity.
Sale
priced at
Includii delivery and normil installation

Whirlpool Custom Care
Automatic

' •& ^ " • Dryer
Model

. - - " Choose one
•--" of 5 heat selec-

tlons (even damp-dry clothes
for ironing, or fluff up pillows,
etc. in room temperature air!).
Select from 5 drying cycles.
Features top-mounted l i n t
screen for easy cleaning.

Sale
priced at
Includei delivery and normal imtillatlon

o
Norge
Automatic
Dryer
Model DGJ
7510

f

Features dial fabric si-
lector! B cu. ft. drying cylinder
holds big loads. Two drying
cycles, Includes permanent
press. Features safety stop,
giant lint screen.

Sale
priced at

includis dilivery ind normii Installitlon

$1799*
WATERHEATERS

A, 0. Smith ;.,
Aristocrat

Water Heater
Automatically changes
heating speeds to meet
your different needs.
Flame burns low when
you need a little hot
water. Flame burns high
when your needs In-
crease. Glass-lined tank.
Guaranteed for 10 full
years. Sale priced atars. Sale priced at fp-

10% off 1
Include! dillvtry '••iJSH*1

¥
Trages$r

Copper Core
Water Heater ':*
Water touches only solid
copper. Temperature can
be dialed up to 180°
to sterilize laundry and
dishes. Recovery is ex-
cellent. Cast iron burner.
Guaranteed for 10 full
years. Sale priced at

10% off
Include! delivery

Plus sales and yse tax where applicable.

Ruud
Hi-Speed

Water Heater
Works like three water
heaters in one. Customer-
controlled dial Increases
flame size for larger
amounts of hot water.
Recovers up to 44 gal.
per hour! Features 3-
apeed flame level, fa-
mous Ruudglas tank,
Fiberglass insulation.
Guaranteed for 10 full
years. Sale priced at f {„<

10% off
includes delivtry

Lovekin
Deluxe Series 22

Water Heater
More hot water, faster,
thanks to glass lined
steel tank, special re-
silient insulation, pre-
cision controls. Smartly
styled. Completely auto-
matic. Low operating
costs. Dependable. Guar-
anteed for 10 full years.
Sale priced at

10% off
Includis dtllvery

FIREPLACES
Galaxy Push.Button

Gas Fireplace
Bright new Idea. FUII-SIM floor
to ceiling gas fireplace. Re-
allstic logs burn with genuine
flame, never bum up. Installs
in less than a day. Choice of
red or white colonial brick.

As low as

As low as $5 per month
• Free 5 year parts and
service warranty • Free
delivery. All prices plus
Sales and Use Tax if ap-
plicable. Offer limited to
area serviced by Eliza-
bethtown Gas Company.
Showrooms open shopping
nights and Saturdays.

mo.

l-f-V

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

One Elizabgthtswn Plaza
289-aodQ

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

US-5000

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

2895000

RAHWAY
a 19 Central Avenue

28SS000

WMTFIILD
184 I!m Street

2898000
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Scotch Plains Recreation Commission Golden Aae Group
celebrate birthday of oldest member who is 83 years old.
Left to Right Mrs, Anna Rinaldi, Mrs. Edna Bennet, Mrs, H.
Fristoe, Mrs. Edwin Bugle, Supervisor; Mrs, B, Koch, Mrs.
May Pinnock, birthday girl; Mrs. Louise Miller, Mrs. Anna
Karaba and Mrs. Ann Hare,

"Y" Elects New Directors
The Fansviud-Sootch Plains

appointment uf 4 new members
the Directorship are John Nngle
Plains and Henry C. Priedrk'hs,

Julin Nngle is the immediate
pant pre-idcnt of the Famvood-
Scotch Plains Kiwanis Club and
Is active wjcli the Presbyterian
Church of Wis.-Tfiekl. jack is mar-
ried, has 3 children and resides
at 1070 Couper Road in Scutch
Plains. When asked his aspira-
tions regarding the "Y", he r e -
plied, "To provide adequate fac-
ilities, instruction and guidance
for the youth of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood so they may develop
physically and morally into citi-
zens we can be proud of. Most
especially, I look forward to the
building 'uf a "Y11 pool, and
hopefully*, to a concentrated ef-
fort to teach every child in Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains to swim.'

YMCA announced this svetsk the
of tin; Guard iif Directors. Joining
and William H, Denlinger uf Scotch
Jr. and Joseph M, Guiy of Fanwood.

JOHN WILLIAM H.

NAGLE DENLINGER

Herb Denlinger resides with
his wife and four children at
1948 Farmingdale Road in Scutch
Plains, He is a member of the
Ve-try at All Saints' Episcopal
Church, a Republican Cominit-
teeman, a Midget League Coach
and a member of the Assessment
Commission in Scotch Plains.

Herb's goals for the "Y" are-
"To build a new YMCA for Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains and to make
the "Y1' the focal point for ac-
tivities for young and old.

Hank Friedrlchs has been a
local resident all of his life

and currently reside.-; with his
wife and two' children at 130
lelen St., in Fanwood, He is a

past vice president in the Rotary
lub, past Committee Chairman

in Cub Scout Pack 33, a mem-
ber of the Fanwood Youth Or-
ganisation and a member of the
Philathalians,

Hank's desire is to "Make the
YMCA a moving force in the
ommunity and to build a new

building,*'
joe Guty is a Vice President

of the Fanwood Lions Club and
a Warden of All Saints' Episcopal

hurch. He is married and r e -
sides with his wife and two child-
ren at 61 Arlene Court, Fanwood.

HENP.V -•

FRIEDP.ICKS. : =

Joe state"., ' I
rhe , i i y i ' ,- cr,, r .

JOSEPH M.

GUTY
rjil'l like to see
an increasingly

prominent center for youth and
community activities,, This yon-
templates the continued c ̂ opera-
tion and supp'.rt uf y.11 area res i -
dents in establishing a new
physical plant, equipped to permit
greater participation "n the part
of our young people,"

"The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, according to "Y" pre-
sident Pete Peterson, " is proud
to be able to add men like this
to its list of dynamic Board
Members,"

Poling Oil Co.
"THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

WHEN THEY WANT"...

EST 192&

COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE .
SALES - INSTALLATION fta -

233-4141HUMIDiFIERS

2285 "SOUTH AVE., WESTFIiLD

Coming Soon!

FLORENCE RANOLI
CO.

1741 I . Second St . Scotch Plains

Featuring a Full Line of
Home-Made & Imported

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
Will Open on or About

March I I

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING AD I'!

GARDEN
STATE
FARMS

SPECIALS
ON SALE

MARCH 7 - 10

Try This
Versatile

Frozen Treat on
Fruit Cocktail,

Salads, Desserts!

FRUIT
SHERBET
Vof/efy of Flavors

PINT

25
Reg.

LENTEN
FEATURES

SALE
NORDICA

COTTAGE
CHEESE

In the Dub'l Seal Carton

16 OZ. CTN. 2 LB. CTN.

Reg.

634 43

G.S.F. GRADE A

FRESH EGGS
LARGE SIZE

DOZ.
MED. SIZE

DOZ.

From Sunny Florida

Garden State Farms

ORANGE
JUICE

Half Gal. Quarl

59' 33*

Firm, Fresh,
Creamy Curd...

Never Mushy

or too Dry

TRY SOME NOWI

Breakfast Time

PINK
GRAPEFRUIT
Breakfast Drink

HALF
GAL. 29

Reg. 69jd Reg. Reg. 39c

E, SECOND ST, & SENGER PL. SCOTCH PLAINS (NEAR PARK AVE.)

MILK-BOTTER.EOOS-ICg CREAM'COTTAOB CHEE8E.BAKED QOOD3

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES
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Plan ORT Day Program

Eulogy For a
Nonconformist

Mr. Magoo was an Old Eng-
lish Sheepdog'puppy. Fourteen
months and one hundred and thir-
ty-five pounds, but a puppy nev-
ertheless. Because, we are told,
the Old English is not fully ma-
ture until nearly two years old.
Certainly he was a puppy at
heart, a fun-loving lap-sitting,
face - licking, house - wrecking,
obstinate puppy.

His was an assertive person-
ality, with a preference, albeit
a patronizing one, for the com-
pany of people. Other dogs he
held in high disdain, Mr, Magoo
was an "all-out" dog, He play-
ed hard, he seldom walked. When
he moved, in the huuse or out,
it was at a dead run. He gave
his affections in the same way.

On February 24 he was taken
to the hospital. The diagnosis
was hepatitis. He died last Wed-
nesday. If we could pass on some
tips to the keeper of the puppy
section of dog paradise we'd
tell him this. Mr. Magoo is
afraid of the dark, hide your
house-slippers, and, he likes ice
cubes.

To Raise Funds

for Exchange

Student Program

T h e Scotch Plains-Fanwood-
Chapter of American Field Ser-
vice made plans at a recent
meeting co sell bonds to raise
funds for the student exchange
program at the High School, Chris
Ludwig, exchange student from
Olten, Switserland, is attending
Scotch Plains - Fanwood Hifh
School this year. The first A.F.S.
student in this community, he
lives with his American family,
Dr. and Mrs, M, D. Seals, For-
est Road, Fanwood, American
Field Service brings more than
3,000 students from over&Deoun-
trles to the United States each
year and approximately 1,400
students are sent abroad.

The Friendship Bond Drive
will start in the High School
March 19. Eleven A.F.S, students
from nearby communities will
spend that day in the school,
participating in morning assem-
bly programs, visiting classes
during the afternoon and taking
part in a P.T.A. panel discussion
program in the evening, Saturday,
March 23, students will canvass
the towns, selling the bonds at
500 each to help raise the funds
to bring next year 's exchange
Student, At least $750, is needed
to bring a student here and an-
other $750. if the Chapter wishes
to participate in the Americans
Abroad Program,

The Plainfleld Chapter of Wo-
men's American ORT (Organi-
zation for Rehabilitation through
Training) will observe ORT Day
1968 on March 20, Mrs. jack
'Zeldman, local ORT Day Chair-
man, said that the vocational
education and training which ORT
offer's in 22 countries for 50,-
000 students, builds not only
individual lives but strengthens
the ecnnumii- fabric of free na-
tiuns throughout the world. Mrs.
Aivin Wild is president of the
lueal chapter.

In ubservance of ORT Day,
there will be a Membership Tea
on Thursday, March 14 at the
home of Mrs. Harry Rutten, 1088
Hillside Ave., Plainfield. Per-
sons interested in attending.

please call Mrs, Mort Fox, Mem-
bership Vice President, at 754-
2695. Members will be on tho
radio program ''Luncheon at
Snuffy's" on March 20, station
WERA, from 1:05 to 1:30 p.m.

A display of fashions made by
ORT students will be on display
at the Chamber of Commerce,
205 Park Ave., Plainfield, from
March 15 to 22, Also, coffee and
cake will be served at Margie's
Cake Box, Plainfield, on Friday,
March 22 all day in observance
of ORT Day, A I'hone-a-thon will
be held on Sunday, March 24..

Through' the work of ORT,
deprived students are able to
become self-supporting, and
some of the problems of un-
employment and juvenile delin-
quency are resolved.

A M B E R G PERENNIAL FARM
and GARDEN CENTER

2100 LAMBERTS MILL ROAD, WESTFIELD, N.J.
LOTS OF FREE PARKING w.=k Day. 9 u s

233-0873 233-0868 S"«»v-, ,= . fR[ [ DELIVERY

Subscribe to th« 'TIMES'
call 322-5266

remember
when you
stopped
taking a
beating
before
baking?

Electric mixers and blenders, of course, now give tremendous
convenience to the housewife. Pretty good value, too. The cost
of living has shot up 120% in the last 25 years, but because of
rate reductions together with increased use, the average unit'cost
of electricity has gone down 45%! All in all, electricity is still
the best bargain inyourhome—and most families usefourtimes
more than they did a quarter century ago.

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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ORTS
Westfield 50-49 Over
Raiders for Title

By Skip Payne

Westfield's first conference title siiu'e 1%2, was elituhed latt
Friday evening, when with tie Si/iTe and six seconds left, Kane
dropped in a foul shut to set the final score at 50-49,

The Blue Devils controlled the
action in the second half, They
gained their advantage in the
third period when a jump shot
by Kelly broke a 28-28 tie. Half
way into the last period West-
field shot ahead -18-37, with 2
by Kane and Redtly, Then Scotch
Plains brought it back to a 45-
45 tie in two minutes. This looks
like the ira^tional Raiders come-
backs, but perhaps, because of
McDedep1 inability to find the
basket during the last perioyl, 1:
didn't materialize. Wescfield's
Scott then came in a layup, and
Jay.'ion countered with another
layup to tie it at 47,

Three foul shifts brought West-
field to the crown, and Tom
Hager sank a final basket to
set the final score at 50-4 o,

MclOeds and Ferrara, were
high scorers with 16, and 13
respectively.

It Was a
Great Season

By Robert Sofler

ninth grade basketball
team of Park junior High blazed
its way to new heights, this sea-
son, by winning a total of sixteen
games, a new school record,The
Raiders' only losses were to
Springfield and Roselle Catholic,
the latter team being beaten the
second time around.

Several other new records
were set, also. First, there was
the highest number of points
scored by a Park team in one
game -- 119 against Roselle.
Randy Hughes also contributed
to the list with a record-break-
ing 40 rebounds against Edison.
Jerry Williams tied a record
set las: year by Tom Lestrange,
by gathering 43 p in t s in one
game, again against Roselle,

Getting to individual scores
- - jerry Williams was top man
with 331 point?!. Next rame Randy
Hughe* with 310 points and 332
rebounds. Chip Dunn scored 288
points. Brian Day brought 210
points to the team while playing
the most minutes. Steve Deck,
an eighth grader, was respon-
sible for 128 points.

Congratulations are in order
tu both the team and the coaches,
Mr, Bill Born and Mr, JohnFer-
rara. Let's hope chat next year
will hw- ev-'j] baiter.

Golfers!
Scotch Hills Golf Course golf-

ing privilege renewals were
mailed to the membership r e -
cently. The golf season soon will
be upon us and every effort is
being made to get the course in
great shape.

Residents of Scotch plains de-
siring golfing privileges should
contact the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Commission office at 444
Park Ave. (322-6226) for appli-
cation forms and information.
The office is open daily from
9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m.

Teachers
Trump Frosh

By Roger Phillips

The Terrill junior High School
teacher e led, by Mr. Butz, downed
the freshman by a score of 60-55
on Thursday, February 29,

An overflowing crowd in the
Terrill gymnasium saw their
ninth graders battle their own
teachers. The audience was first
entertained by the cheerleaders,
who were made up of the reg-
ular cheerleaders and the wrest-
lers. Then the freshman flashed
out on the court to the music of
the Four Tops in all their hats
and various costumes, But then
all the humor was dropped as
the game started at a very fast
pace, and thu teachers grabbed
a quick first quarter lead 14-9.
This quarter showed the hot
shooting of our boys' gym tea-
chers, Mr. Suez, who collected
eleven of the fourteen points
scored by the faculty.

The second quarter slowed
down a little but the students
could not catch the faculty in
this quarter. Eighteen points
were collected by the teachers
while the minors only got eleven.

Head cuach, school president.
Bob Andrews led his team out
onto the floor for the svarmups
just before the third quarter.
In the third quarter, the ninth-
graders came to within eleven
points of the lead as they out-
scored the faculty 16-13.

The freshman tried hard, but
ijy the fourth quarter the game
was out of reach. The final score
again was 66-55. High scorer
for the faculty was Mr, Butz
with 20, while Mr, IJbersax and
Mr. Ashworth each collected ten
points. Doug Kerken and pim
Peterson each pumped in ten
points to share scoring honors
for the students, Mr, Hutz was
also high for the faculty in r e -
bounding with 21 rebounds while
Frank Murano readied for 23
rebounds for the freshman,

All in all, I think everybody
had a wild and fun afternoon!

Wildlife Film
at Terrill Jr,

The final Auduijon Wildlife
Film of the season, uf the series
of five colored movies narrated
by prominent photographer nat -
uralists, sponsored by the Wat-
chung Nature Club of Plainfield
and the National Audubon Society,
will be shown at 8;15 p.m. on
Thursday, March 7, 1968 at Ter-
rill j r . School Auditorium, Ter-
rill Road, Scotch Plains. Title
of the film is "The Vanishing
Sea" featuring wildlife in and
around Great Salt Lake. l£ will
be narrated by Robert W. Davi-
son of Bountiful, Utah.

Applications for season tick-
ets fur next season are available
from Mrs. Melehiur Zimmer-
man, Chairman, 9 Greenbrook
Road, Berkeley Heights, Tele-
phone 322-7253.

Rec, Commission
Leagues Active

The Scutch Plains lici'tvaciun
Commissi.-n I'ontimieil its I't'g-
ular play after a out1-week inyutT
with a full vai'd 'if UXIMIIHA cm\-
tests.

In die "Midget League", die
"Lions' ' U'd off with a .squeaker
against tiie "Bucks", winning; I i-
7, aw AlpIioiiHo Chtvchm .'ipped
sis points, fuur in tin1 last quar-
ter ti) bring his loam to vu-lnry
while the "Dik'ks" eaHily passed
by tliL* "Ij irds", 1 o-o. jim Kunya
(3), pete Graham (^, Clary Diaz
(2) and David llmwol (2) pm-'ud
the sviniWrs with Kc-vin Mall (-11
leading IIK1 loserH,

T h e hiiih-flyltig "Colts"
smashed the "c'ubs" 2[~-l, with
Alan Payne garnering eleven

lints and Sal Ftjrrara, 5. Ken
Martin led the losers with three
points. Undefeated, the ''Mari*«"
handled the "liens", 1S-7, ns
David Cohen (6) and John Hara-
ttuct-i (5) led the vu'turs with
David Rose (3) leading the
"l iens" .

In the Puny League Wayne
Laggy netted twenty-eight points
in leading his "Pistons" to a
comfortable 38-20 win over a
game "Knicks" five despite jim
Meeker:?1 and Keith O'Brien's
individual six point outputs.True
o form, tlw undefeated "Lakers"

outlasted the "Bullets", 22-13,
via Ray Schnitzer's 13 points,
.vhile Tom Straniero paced the
'Bullets" with six points.

The "Warr iors" smashed the
'Royals", 24-10, in the nightcap

spener as jim Morris (11) and
Dave Ball (7) paced the scalpers
outpacing Lenny Mayer's six
point effort, in the finale, the
'Hasvks" easily countered the
'Celtics", 22-11,Richie Eanucci
8), Kevin Delaney (4), Louis

Santoriello (4) and Bob Arace
4) led the "Hawks" scoring
,vhile Doug Jones (4)KeithSppen-
kel (4) and Reid Sprenkel (2)
ed the "Celt ics" attack.

Our Senior League continued
,vith "Fred ' s Deli" defeating the
'PB.V, 63-52. John Haselman
16), John Wiley (16) and Karl

Karmer (15) led the winner's
scoring, while j im Flag (18),
Ed Blake (10), Rick Musser (8)
and John Peterson (6) paced the
osers. "Malanga'S Marauders'
.von by forfeit over the "Round-
ers ' 1 in the nightcap.

The Scotch Plains-Ffflwood Recreation Basketball Team,
spearheaded by Steve Deck, No. 33, scored two impressive
victories in the Florham Park Invitational Tournament, Steve
scored a total of 70 points in two games played last weekend.

Junior Raiders

Coaches Meet
At a recent meeting of the

junior Raiders Football League,
Inc., high school football coach
Len Zanowlcz presented a pro-
gram on defensive plays for the
league coaches. Plans were for-
mulated for training films that
the league will make for use in
the coming seasons.

Also, preparations were com-
pleted for the exciting annual
opening program for all boys to
be held March 9 at 9;30 a.m. in
the auditorium of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Win "8-Man'?

Tournament
Tony Hudglns, Ken Green, and

Steve Mars" won the "46" 3 -
Man Basketball Tournament at
t h e Fanwood - Scotch Plains
YMCA during the mld-svinter
school vacation. The tournament
was a double-elimination, round
robin event. Lee Fusselman, Ed
Brennan, and Dan Brennan took
second place honors.

The tourney was open to j r .
and Sr. High School students,
and the combined age of the
players could not be more than
46 years.

Most of our coin phones are
t4

good guys.

But every
so often
one turns bad,
II liikus your dime without giving it
buck— a ml svithout giving you
your phone call.

We don't like it—and sve do our
levu! bust to keep it from happen-
ing by checking every coin phone
regularly. Still, between checks
a lot win happen.

If one of our good guys turns bad,
get the number on its dial. Then
cull thu Operator as soon as you
yet to another phone. We'll send
you back your money—no
questions asked—and we'll get
repair service cracking
to jbi the offender.

New Jersey Bell
Pin of tha Nalionwidt Bell System
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Basketball team from Terrili Junior High poses for picture
after successful season of 12 wins and 2 losses,

Terrili Eighth Graders Close
12 Win Season
By Roger Phillips

Terrili junior High eighth-
graders ended the first success-
ful season in three years for an
eighth-grade team at Terrili ,
Their total record was 12 wins
and only two losses.

This year's squad was led
by Ed Miller who collected a
total of 307 points. His average
•was 22 points a game and had
a high of 47 points in one game
against Rosalie Catholic, The
team was also supported by Ray
Schnitzer, Peter Swerdlick, Rog-
er Winans, and the rebounding of

Troop 271 Holds
Court of Honor

On February 29, Troop 271
of Scotch Plains held a Court
of Honor at the LaGrandeSchool,
.The meeting was well attended
by parents and families of the
scouts, Mr, Larry Laurencen,
Commissioner elect for the Col-
onial District, presented the
Troop's 1968 Charter to Scout-
master j e r ry O'Neil.

The following candidates were
then admitted to sc.uting and
awarded their tenderfoot badge
of rank In a candlelight induc-
tion ceremony- Ed Bartell, Mike
Edwards, Tom Fallen, Steve
Fowler, johnny Friedrlchs, Gary
Jeter, Doug Jones, Greg Moore,
Dave Richey, Andy Szekely, Gabe
Szekely, Bernle Ventura,

Troop Advancement Commit-
teeman Vincent Timoni present-
ed merit badges that had been
earned in the recent months:Kirn
Briggs, Citizenship in the Home,
Citizenship in the Nation; Mark
Fallon, Citizenship in the Com-
munity, Coin Collecting; Robert
Fallon, Coin Collecting, Citizen-
ship In the Nation; Greg Moore,
Citizenship in the Nation; joe
O'Neli, Citizenship In the Homo,
Citizenship in the Nation* Sceve
Timoni, Coin Collecting, Citizen-
ship in the Home, Citizenship
in the Nation, Home Repairs.

Scouts Greg Moore and Ed
Bartell were recognized fur ad-
vancing to Second Class rank.

Scout Robert Fallon was pre-
sented with his badge for earn-
ing Star Scout ranking.

Commissioner Laurencen a-
warded Life Scout rank pins to
Scouts Bill Van Sweringen and
joe O'Neil, The mothers of all
scouts svho qualified fur a rank
advancement w e r e presented
miniature pins of their suns'
ranks,

Refreshments were served by
the mothers svhile Scouts ami
their parents inspected displays
of camping equipment and scuut
skills.

Senior Patrol Leader Mark
Fallon then closed the meeting
with a prayer.

Drew Kelley and Mike Mohn.
It also had an excellent bench
to back them up if necessary.

At one point in the season,
Terrili past the ninety point mark
against Roseele, This was a 91-
52 romp. Their only losses came
against Edison junior High of
Westfield and Roosevelt of West-
field, Terrili lost by only eight
points and three points respect-
ively,

It looks like Terrili 's in store
for a really good freshman team.

Eagle Scouts
to be Honored

Scotch Plains Eagle Scout Lou-
is F, Martin of Troop 111, will
be a speaker at the annual Eagle
Scout Recognition Dinner of the
Watchung Area Council, BSA. The
dinner is held each year to honor
all scouts named to the Eagle
rank during the year. The affair
will be held at the Arbor Inn,
Arbor, on Monday, March 11,
at 7:30 p.m. Each Eagle Scout
will be accompanied by an adult
sponsor from the boy's particular
area of interest.

Scout Martin is junior Assist-
ant Scoutmaster and a member of
Medical Post 360 at Overlook
Hospital. A junior at the local
high school, he is a member of
the Order of the Arrow, and
served at the New York World's
Fair as a representative of Col-
onial District. He received the
Jockey Hollow Trail Medal in
1964, the God and Country Award
in 1965, and the Valley Forge
Medal in 1966,

What Is a
Cheerleader
By Barbara O'connell

With the passing of the foot-
ball and basketball seasons, an
unsung group of heroines will
soon hang up their uniform a un-
til fall. Who are they? What do
they do? How do they help? What
is a cheerleader?

A cheerleader is a girl who
promotes school spirit not only
at gamen but during all school
hours as well. It ' is her job to
get spectators interested in the
outcome of the game by having
them participate in cheers suit-
able to the play In use, to spur
the team on.

She Is chosen on her coordin-
ation and cheering ability, but
more emphasis is focused on
her personality and leadership
ability, both in and out of the
classroom. To be able to lead
a crowd, she must have a per-
sonality that will make them
want to yell by giving them a
smile of assurance and by yelling
with enthusiasm to show she
really cares about the team.
Leadership is important because
in a large crowd of spectators
there are many who are em-
barrassed to yell and show their
enthusiasm, A cheerleader must
be able to give them words of
encouragement and show them
their support is very important
to the team.

Along with the honor of being
a cheerleader there are three
basic responsibilities. First to
the school, then to the team, and
lastly to herself. When she is out
there cheering, whether it be at
home or away, a cheerleader Is
representing her school. Her a t -
titude, personality, and appear-
ance, are a representation of all
those students at her school be -
cause she is the only one see'n.
She is responsible to her team
because it is her job to encour-
age them to play the best game
they know haw. If she shows the
attitude of "I don't c a r e " It will
reflect on their game because
the players will feel no one
cares. Last Is the responsibility
to herself which is of great im-
portance also, A cheerleader
must maintain her scholastic av-
erage at all times and still be
able to put in long hours of prac-
tice.

Being a cheerleader entails
many responsibilities, but it Is
a satisfying and rewarding job,

Terrili junior High School will
bid farewell to its excellent
cheering squad this year as they
move on to greater achievements
at SPFHS. Under the supervision
of Miss Louisa Connel and Mrs,
Jill Anderson the squad is made
up of ten girls: Kris Schnitzer,
Capt.; Mary Streuning, Co-Capt.;
Joyce Mario, Sheryl Rothrouk,
Debbie Christie, Barbara Hoover,
Sue Sabatello, Betsy Preuss,
Barbara O'connell and Terr l
Brown,

COL. HENRY DITTMAN

Keynote speaker at the dinner
will be Colonel Henry Dittman
of the Air Force, base comman-
der of L,G, I-lanscom Field, Red-
ford, Mass, Colonel Dittman has

I been commander of the 6thHeavy

Terrili Junior High's Cheerleading Squad In Action..,
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Bomber Processing Group in
Kansas, base commander at Cas-
tle Field, California, at BWI
Greenland, and Chief of Staff
of the RQTC program, comman-
der of the Support Group of the
U.S. Security Service, and Direc-
tor of Paris USAFE office.

Local Eagle Scouts attending
include- JohnDeNizio, Hans Ebel,
James Jensen, Walter Grote,
Carlton Brown, and George John-
son from Scotch Plains; Steve
Ritter, Thomas McDonald, David
Courtney, Lawrence Seals, Don-
ald Gutshall, Juhn Byrne, Peter
Palamore, Ray Miller, and John
Hubak from Faiiwood,

Odd Fact
Fellow policemen arrested an.

officer in Caracas after ho fired
six ahots into the side of a bus
that had roared through n pud-
die, sploshing: him.

I Bart Dealer

1 Hart M.tal $© Weekend S I K Week
| Yamaha Fibarglas *# i «
| With Boots, Polos, Step-in Bindings

| Wood Skis
| with Beefs, Pelns

I COLONIAL SPORTS CENTER I
| 520 SOUTH A V I . , W, WESTFIELD |
3 Phone 233.8420 |

SiiintfjtjiiiifiliiifiiiiJiiififiiiiifiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiifiiiiiilJliiiiiiiiJjiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiriiititlS

$5 Weekend Week

SERVING SKIERS
SINCE 1940

Rt, 22 Scotch Plains - 213-0675

Quality Equipment Rejmirs

Skiing , Archery

Camping . Tennis

GET THE BEST DEAL L O C A L L Y

Westfield Ford
Authorized Ford Dealer SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE, WESTFIELD AD 2-FORD

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST
VOLUME FORD DEALER

New And Used

Cars

MllilllillllllllllilllllllliililiillillllilllllllillllliliillUllllllilllillllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiinii
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BUDGET

If It's Your Own Money
You'll Rent A Budget

Rent-A-Car
PRUDENT PEOPLE
SAV1 A SUCK WITH
BUDeiT

| latest Mode! Chevy Impales And Other Fine Cars!
| Automatic Transmission, Plus Heater, Radio, Seat Belts!
| Proper Insurance Coverage!

I Call 755-5005
I 215 GAVETT PLACE, CORNER EAST 2ND ST.
| PLAINFIELD 1

1 I SAVE (5 TO 40% AT THE WORLDS I
I PUk Up H Delivery | LARGEST DISCOUNT RENT-A-CAR 1

1 TRIE RiteRVATIQNS TO BUDGET'S OFFICE COAST I
= TO COAST AND PUERTO RICO, CANADA, HAWAII, FACILITIES WITH 5
5 AMERICAN IXPRISS, DINiRS CLUB, CARTE BLANCHE AND =
= AIR TRAVEL CARDS. 5
illlllllillllllillliiiiilllliililiililililillilllillliillllilllilliilliillilllilllilliiliillilllilliiliiiiiiiillllilllllii
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1MCIV
CORNER

BY JOHN PAGE
Last weekend was "Y" Indian Guide weekend.....at least it was

tin- 178 hearty lads, and dads that braved the cold weather to spend
a wetAend at the Blairstnwn Camp.

Longhouse L'hiL-f, Hub Hassard, had everything set and 16 of
the 18 local tribes arrived in the "North Woods" by about 3 pan,
ejecting 178 "Indians" located in proper cabins was tough (I hear
that the Lenape are still searching for a cabin) but, by mid-nfter-
noon everything seemed to be under control and the snow slopes
ware filled with sleds and the lake filled with skaters,

A few new Braves asked, "What is the program?" But the older,
mure experienced Chiefs quickly imparted the message that anything
goes....as long as it is father and son together

Hill Mason and son (right)
are seen readying for the trip
down the hill,

Saturday n igh t featured a
campfire, complete with a blood-
brother initiation, It is quite a
sight in see 175 Braves with
90 lurches marching around the
lake in full Indian ragalia while
the ram-torn beats its melodious
tunes tliroughdarkenedflnd snow-
filled fore-is A blinding snow
Storm forced the last half of the
campfire program into the mess
hall,,,,bur it was a great night.

Sunday came with a bright
sunlight, fresh fallen snow and
bitter cold temperatures. The
sledding was even better than
on saturdav and the ice skates whizzed around the lake. After the
churi h serwee, all of the cabins were inspected and the Minisink
Tribe won the Best Indian motif award. Then came the arrow hunt.

The Chippewa Tribe (pictured above) display the arrows they
found at the arrow hunt.

More winter sports, a big chicken dinner, a few awards, bear
claws to little Braves and suddenly it's pack-up time. It's not
so easy this time, for mother isn't here to pack,,,.but we made it;
the ears were loaded and the trek home accomplished,

It was a great weekend! The Longhouse Chief, Officers and
.Steering Committee did an excellent job! Noonwayl

Pack 37 Awards
Presentation

Pack 37 held its annual Blue
and Gold Dinner on Feb. 22 at
the Cranwuod in Garwood, Ar-
rangements were made by Com-
mittee Chairman Paul Bantdlow,
Guests of honor were: School
One-Muir PTA President Mrs.
John Campbell and Mr, Camp-
bell; Mr. Paul Langevin, Boy
Scout Neighborhood Commis-
sioner. Entertainment svas pro-
vided by Mr. Ben Lyons, a magi-
cian, and his assistant, Barbara
Lyons. A gift was presented to
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Haynes
who are moving from the area.
Mrs, Haynes has served as a
Den Mother and Mr. Haynes has
b e e n Committee Chairman,
Treasurer, and Webelos leader
at different times in the last three
years.

The Cubby award for most
parents present went to Mrs,
L. DeCristofaru's Den 6.

The following received awards
presented by Cubmaster Nat Mil-
ler and Assistant CubmasterTed
Lee-

Den 2, led by Mrs, S.Williams
Sr. - Sam Williams, Asst. Den-

r. Den 5, led by Mrs, D, Bam-
rick - Dan Sullovan, Den Chief
Cord; Chris Bamrick, Bear, Gold
Arrow; Robert Ball, Bear, Gold
Arrow, three Silver Arrows;
Robert Reissner, Bear; Robin
Breummer, Wolf. Den 6, led by
Mrs, L. DeCristnfaro - Kevin
Shields, Gold arrow under Wolf-
Rick Harmon, Gold Arrow under
Wolf, three Silver Arrows; Ton?
DeCristofari), une Silver Arrow
under wolf.

Webelos Scouts asvards were:
Mark Bamrick, Artist, Athlete,
Naturalist, Outdoorsman, Show-
man, Traveler; Mike Bantdlow,
Artist, Athlete; David Bierman,
Aquanaut, Citizen, and Sportsman;
Mike Haynes, Scholar, Showman;
Criag Milliard, Citizen; Curtis
Milliard, Traveler; James Karan,
Artist, Engineer, Geologist,Nat-
uralist, Outdoorsman, Scholar,
Scientist, Showman, Sportsman,
Traveler; Robert Pernal, Citizen,
Scholar,

Awards for selling the most
Peanut Brittle were-First Prize,
Renaldo Nehemiah; Second Prize,
Robert Reissner; Third Prize,
Sam Williams j r .

Other Den Mothers present
wereMrs, G. Lane, Den i, and
Mrs. A. Matthews, Den 3, and

Pack 33 Forms
New Den

Pack .-iH liuld its monthly maul-
ing at the Fauw««d Presbyterian
Church on February 16, welcom-
ed several new mumbers and
saw' numerous advancements. As
a result uf a recent registra-
tion drive, one new Den was
formed and. several new Cubs
were added to existing Dens.

Mr. George Ruskan introduced
Mrs, D. Gerard, new Den Mother.
Then the following now Cub Scouts
were inducted and made Bob-
cats'.- Larry GtU'ard, Kevin Dore,
Peter Reichert, Charles Bogen
and Gregg Waohterhauser.

Webelos Den 2 graduated to
Boy Scouts and the following
boys were decorated and wel-
comed by representatives of the
Boy Scout Troops which they
selected, John Friedrlchs, Troop
271; Shaun Rapport, Troop 33;
Barry Schlack, Norman Poiiitt,
Steven Bavins, Kenny Liss, Troop
111. John Friedrichs won the We-
belos knotboard contest,

"Thank you" awards were giv-
en to retiring adult leaders and
committee men; Hank Friedrichs,
Bob Schlack, Mrs. Barbara Smith,
Art Walsh and Don Tallman.

All Cubs in Den 5 received
Wolf badges. The boys were-
Robert Beekman, Price Brannon,
Ronald Germinder, John Ruskin,
Richard McCarthy, Robert Mc-
Carthy, Richard Olson, William
\xt,

Ricky Smith, Chris Hannonand
red Reichert received Silver

\rrovvs, Richard McCarthy and
Robert Beekman received Gold
Arrows.

In the Webelos Dens, Mr. F i re -
stone presented the following
achievement awards- Bill Met?.,
Citizen, Showman, Craftsman and
Scholar; Stephen Hughes, Show-
man, Citizen and Scholar; Carl
Scherlacher, Citizen and Engin-
eer; Randy Ortleb, Citizen Sci-
entist and Engineer; Jeff Spota,
Artist, Citizen, Scientist and
Engineer- Andy Oesch, Engineer
and Forester; Don Firestone,
litizen and Scholar- Lee Walsh,
cientist and Engineer; Mark

Johnson, Scientist; Alan Jefferys,
cientist; Ricky Lubischer, A-

quanaut.

"Dollars for
Scholars^ Fund
Drive Set

Thr Board of Trustees of the
Scotch Plains • Fauwoud High
School Scholarship Foundation,
meeting last Monday evening at
the high school, set Saturday,
April 27, for the second "Dollars
for Scholars" fund drive.

Mrs, Carl Phillips, president,
reported that plans are proceed-
ing for the door to door canvass
by students of the high school.

The b'>ard appointed the foll-
owing members to the screening
committey; Mrs, Franklin M.
Spooner, chairman; Frod A. Bas-
er, Mrs, Philip Stein, Robert W.
Weber, Ruburt K. Hornby, Robert
Adams, Jr. , Mrs. Floyd Johnson,
Mrs. Robert Hendrick, Mrs. R.
Butler, Mrs. I, Silverlight, Mrs.
Loren Hollembawk and Mrs. Rob-
ert Verkouille,

Mrs, Spooner reported that 61
applications have been received.
These applicants are being con-
sidered for 4 scholarships pre-
sently administered by the Foun-
dation; the Robert Adams, J r .
Scholarship, the Ralph Kehs
Memorial Scholarship, the joint
PTA Scholarship and the Scholar-
ship Foundation's own award.

Den Leader Coach Mrs, 13, Bier-
man. All Den Mothers were pre-
sented with Corsages,

Our Boy
Poet,
Barney
Says

"Follow the trucks yellow and green.

The Best Service you've ever seen;

For Service or Fuel that's ever clean,

Call day or night or in between,"

BOYNTON OIL COMPANY
441 W. Second St., P la infield 7S5-4141

SCOTT'S

EARLY BIRD SALE
Now Going On

', 322-4807
ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA

• Hero Sandwiches
• Dining Room

Service

PLAIN PI2ZA
Medium 1,40
L-orge 1,85

Pies Delivered To Your Door Piping Hot
From 3:00 P.M. To Midnight m D . U v . i y Charge

SERVICING
SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTF1ELD - FANWQOD • PLAINFIELD

T u e s . - T h u r , 4:00 P . M . TO 12:QQ P.M., Fr l . S Sat, lliOO A.M. To 1:00 A.M.
S a n ' 4 : 0 ° p-u- T o IZ'OO P-M-, Closed MondaysHEROES

Meat Ball* .as
Sausage ,75
Sausage & Peppers .BS
Peppers & Egg .60

A L . S SPECIAL
S i x « One ?S

SI 6 PARK AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS ,

A COMPLETE

P R I N T I N G
SERViCI

.LETTERHEADS

.BOOKLETS

.BROCHURES

.DIRECT MAIL
.CATALOG INSERTS
.NEWSPAPERS
.PROGRAMS
.MENUS

DESIGN , LAYOUT . FINISHED ART

FANSCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fan wood

1608 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.j, 322-5266

0
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AREA RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES AND EVENTS
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

"This weak has been of mark-
ed Importance to all Jehovah's
Witnesses in the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood area," Mr. John
Seedorf, presiding minister of
the Westfield Congregation, an-
nounced today. A special visitor,
Clayton L. Peace, traveling Cir-
cuit Supervisor for Jehovah's
Witnesses N.J. Circuit #5, a r -
rived Tuesday for a week-long
stay with the local group,

Mr. Peace has under his dir-
ect supervision 21 congregations,
made uo of 1800 ministers,
throughout eight counties of cen-
tral New jersey,

"We are privileged to have Mr,
Peace with us this week," Mr.
Seedorf explained, "especially
since he will aid the congrega-
tion to become more effective
in proclaiming the Bible's mes-
sage of God's Kingdom as the
government to restore peace here
on the earth,"

Tuesday evening Mr. Peace
addressed the Ministry School,
and Saturday at 8 p.m. he will
conduct a question and answer
discussion with the entire con-
gregation on various Bible sub-
jects.

He and his wife, Sherrie, also
an ordained minister, will per-
sonally assist the Witnesses in
their house-to-house ministry,
calling on local residents to ex-
plain how one can have a peace-
ful future if one turns to God.

Sunday he will deliver a free
Bible lecture at 3 p.m. in the
Kingdom Hall, 1170 Old Rar i -
tan Road, Clark, on the subject,
"Provision for Rejoicing to Time
Indefinite." The public is in-
vited,

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL

March 10, Lent II, 9 a.m. -
Holy Communion.

9'iS a.m. - Holy Communion,
11 a.m. - Morning Prayer.

Sermon,
9:15 & 11 a.m.-ChurchSchool.
Monday through Saturday, 9

a.m. - Morning Prayer,
Monday, Mar. 11, 7 a.m. -

.Holy Communiun.
7:30 p.m, - B.S.A. Troop 30,
Tues,, Mar, 12, 1 p.m. - Af-

ternoon Guild,
8 p.m. - Vestry Meeting.
Wed,, Mar. 13, 9:15 a.m. -

Healing Service.
9-30 a.m. - Holy Communion.
10:30 a.m. - Bible Class.
3 p.m, - Girl Scout Troop 694.
7-30 p.m, - Evening Prayer -

Discussion of the New Liturgy.
Thurs,, Mar. 14, 3 p.m. - Girl

Scout Truop 16.
6:30 p.m, - Acolyte Training.
7 p.m. - Young People's Choir.
8 p.m. - Adult Choir.
Fri. , Mar, 15, 7 a.m. - Holy

Communion,
6;45 p.m. - junior Church

School.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Man" is the subject of the
Lesson Sermon to be read in all
Christian Science churches this
Sunday,

The Golden Text is from Hag-
gal- "Be strong, all ye people of
the land, saith -the Lord, and
work: for I am with you, saith
the Lord of hosts."

257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
11 a.m. - Church Service and
Sunday School. Nursery provided
for young children.

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. - T e s t i -
mony meeting, ,

Reading Room: 1816 East Sec-
*ond Street, Scotch Plains, open
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. daily
except Sundays and holidays- a l-
so Monday evening 7 to 9 p.m.

WILLOW GROVE

PRESBYTERIAN

Thurs., Mar. 7, 8 p.m. -Chan-
cel Choir.

8 p.m. - "What Is Christian-
ity?" -Presentation of the Chris-
tian faith and life.

Fri., Mar. 8, 4 p.m. - Tenth
Grade Communicants' Class.

Sun., Mar. 10, 9:30 h 11a.m.-
Worshlp Service. The Rev, Julian
Alexander will speak. Sunday
School 4th through 12th grades
at 9:30 and 2 yr, olds through
3rd grade at 1 .

5:50 p.m. - Westminster Choir.
6-30 p.m. - Adult Prayer.
6:30 p.m. - Junior, Middler

and Senior Fellowships,
Men., Mar. 11, 9:30 a.m. ,

12:30 p.m. , 8 p.m. - Women's
Assoc, Circle Meetings.

8:15 p.m. - Mission Seminars.
Tues., Mar, 12, 9-30 a.m. -

Morning Prayer,
10:30 a.m. - Bible Study -

Luke.
8 p.m. - Mrs. L. Fischer's

and Mrs, P. Mugger's Circle
Meetings.

8 p.m. - Primary Teachers
and junior Teachers Meetings.

Wad., Mar. 1,3, 4:30 p.m. -
Chapel Choir.

7:15 p.m. - Youth Prayer,
8:15 p.m. - Adult Bible Study

- Luke.

FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN

Sun., Mar, 10, 9:30 & 11 a .m.-
Worship Services. Fourth ser -
mon on the parables of jesus-
"The Elder Brother" — Dr.
George L. Hunt. Nursery care
is provided .for .children .under
three,

9:30 fk 11 a.m. -ChurchSchool
for .nursry (3 years) through
9th grade; Senior High study
groups meet at 11 a.m. only.

7-30 p.m. - The Church Nom-
inating Committee meets in the
music room.

7:30 p.m. - The Youth Fellow-
ship presents a repeat perform-
ance of the musical play, "For
Heaven's Sake", in Westminster
Hall, to be followed by discussion
of its meaning. Young people
from other churches, as well as
the general public, are Invited to
attend.

Tues., Mar, 12, 1:30 p.m. -
Mothers' discussion group in the
lounge with Rev. John P, Millar.

8 p.m, - Session meeting in
the Founders' Room,

Wed,, Mar. 13, 11:30 a.m. -•
Mid-week worship in the chancel
led by Rev, Millar.

8 p.m. - Lenten School of Re-
ligion - Rev. S. Metz Rollins of
the Council on Church and Race,
United Presbyterian Church,
speaks on "Civil Disobedience",
followed by classes' on Bible
study, prayer, and personal
needs.

Thurs., Mar. 14, 10 a.m. -
Mothers' discussion group in the
lounge,

Fri. , Mar. 15, 7:15 p.m. -
Fireside Fellowship covered dish
supper and program presented by
" T h e Chansonettes" singing
group. For reservations call
Mrs. John Swindlahurst, 889-
5035.

TEMPLE ISRAEL

Services dedicated to the Girl
Scouts will take place at Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wuud, Friday, March 8 at 8:30
p.m. Rabbi Slrrum Potok will of-
ficiate. The Oneg Shabat and
Saturday Kiddish will be pro-
vided by the Sisterhood.

Sabbath morning services be-
gin at 9;30.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL

Fri. , 7:30 p.m. -The Woodside
Bible Club and the J-Hi'ers will
meet at the Chapel.

Sun,, 11 a.m. - Mr. John Jef-
fers of Westfield will bring the
message at the Family Bible
Hour. The Sunday School will be
in session at the same hour.

7:30 p.m. - Mr. George Sharp
of Kenllworth will be the speaker
at the evening service.

Tues., 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible study time at the Chapel.

SCOTCH PLAINS

BAPTIST

Sun., Mar, 10, 9:30 a.m. -
Sunday School.

11 a.m. - Worship Services,
Rev, Ralph j . Kievit will preach.
Nursery Facilities Available.

7 p.m. - Pioneers (Grades
4-6).

Wed., 8 p.m. - Hour of Re-
newal and Bible Study.

TERRILL ROAD
BIBLE CHAPEL

Friday, 7:30 p.m. -Craftclas-
ses and Bible Club for boys and
girls grades 3 - 7 .

Sunday, 11 a.m. -FamilyBible
Hour with Mr. Rodney Conover
of Sllverton Chapel as speaker,
Sunday School for all ages pre-
school through Sr. High. Nursery
provided,

7 p.m, -Mr. Conover will bring
the evening message.

Monday, 3:30 p.m, -Neighbor-
hood Bible Club for ages pre-
school through 3rd grade,

7:30 p.m, - Senior High Bible
Study at Armstrong's, 26 Feni-
more Drive. Dr. Dave Reid will
be teaching from the Book of
Romans. All Sr, High students
are welcome,

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m. -Ladies
Chapel Day - Coffee hour and
sewing project for Harris' Mex-
ico missionary work.

8 p.m. -Bible Study and prayer.
Studying in 17th Chapter of Acts.

SCOTCH PLAINS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Winter Retreat
Scheduled

junior and senior high school
young people of the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church will hold their
winter retreat at Hilltop Ranch,
Colora, Maryland, March 8-10.
Guest leader for the retreat will
be Dr. AnthonyCampolo, Profes-
sor of Sociology at the Eastern
Baptist College, St. Davids, Pa,
Dr. Campolo is well-known to
Baptist congregations In New
Jersey, and is in wide demand
as a youth speaker throughout
the eastern seaboard area.

According t o Mr, Norman
Glenn, Chairman of Youth Work
of t h e Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, the retreat has been al-
most completely financed by the
young people themselves through
various work projects since early
last fall. "We are proud of our
young people," stated the Rev.
Ralph j . Kievit, pastor of the
local church, "to think that they,
the youth, have taken hold of
such a large project as this, and
have constructively applied their
energies to make such a project
possible.'

Adult advisers accompanying
the young people to Hilltop Ranch
include* Norman Glenn, Maurice
Workman, Edward Lambertsen,
Miss Ruth Worman, Mrs, Venetia
Fischer, Mrs. Alice Peck, and
Mrs, Eleanor McClymont,

B9nai B'rith
Names Chairman

Mrs. Eugene Barry of West-
field, President, B'nal B'rith
Women, Westfield Chapter, has
announced the appointment of
Mrs, Bernard Breskyof Fansvood
as Donor Luncheon Chairman,
Mrs. Bresky and her commit-
tee's goal is to raise funds for
the philanthropic projects of
B'nai B'rith Women, Northern
New jersey Council, which is
sponsoring two successive Donor
Luncheon at t he Waldorf-Ast-
oria Hotel in New York City, on
March 10 and 17. The Westfield
Chapter will be attending on
March 10. The luncheons svill be

Sunday, 9:45 a.m. - The title
of this week's Bible School lesson
is, "Christ, The Humble Ser-
vant". There are classes avail-
able for all ages.

11 a.m. - Following the Lord's
Supper, which is observed every
Lord's Day, Mr. je r ry Yorks will
preach the sermon, "Heartfelt
Religion". A supervised nursery
is available for small children,

7 p.m. - Mr. Yorks will preach
the message, "Will Our Lord
Come Back?" Youth groups will
meet in the education division of
the building at the same time.

Tuesday, 8 p.m, - Church
Board Meeting,

Wednesday, 7-45 p.m. - Mid-
week Bible Study with John Car-
ver- in charge. Study of Book of
II Peter.

7-45 p.m. - Cottage Prayer
Meeting at home of Ronald Born-
stad J r . - Study of Book of Mark.

Thursday, 7-30 p.m. - Cottage
Prayer Meeting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Thompson,
The Studv is "Growing As A
Christian", lesson 8. "The
Growing Christian overcomes",

Friday,' Youth Rally at Patter-
son which the Church Youth will
attend leaving from the church
at 7:30. Also, the Educational
Committee will meet at the chur-
ch at S p.m.

attended by approximately 3,000
members and their guests repre-
senting 24 chapters of Northern
New jersey Council, Approxi-
mately 50 women of the Westfield
chapter who live In Mountain-

side, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Westfield are expected to attend.
The program theme for the lun-
cheon is "Salute to Israel" and
members will be entertained by
Broadway and TV Personalities.

Frederick B. Walz
Frederick B. Walz, 62, of 17

Fieldcrest Drive, Scotch Plains
died Saturday March 2, 1968 in
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliz-
abeth, after a short Illness, He
had been employed by Mallon
Motors, Irvington, for the past
20 years.

A native of Newark, he had
resided in Westfield 15 years
before moving here four years
ago. He was a communicant of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Evelyn Westlake Walz; two sons,
Wayne B. of Mountainview, Calif,,
and Frederic j . of New Provi-
dence; two grandchildren; his
mother, Mrs. Rose Walz of Scotch
Plains; a sister, Mrs. Carl j ,

hilipbar of Belleville; two bro- .
hers, Charles j , of Irvington

and Edward of New York. "
The funeral will be held Wed-

nesday at 8*45 a.m. from the
Dooley Colonial Home, Westfield,
allowed by a High Requiem Mass
n St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Hhurch, Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, East Or-
ange.

BIBLE VERSE
"As often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this oup, ye
do •how the Lord's death *lil
he come,"
1. WHO made the above state-

ment?
2. To whom was he speaking?
3. With what Christian, ordi-

nance is it connected?.
4. Where may this statement be

found?
•9S : n SUBT^UTJOOj -y

BIJ} JO BQUflAJBSqO 811,1, '2
•U}UTIOO P sirewsjjiio am ox 'Z

am 'in^a 'I

Memorial Funeral Home

THOMAS C, KEI5ER, Founder » THOMAS M. KEISER, Mgr
J. CLARENCE LEWIS I I , Director

Conveniently Located To
FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

At East Seventh Street 8. Franklin Place, Plainfield

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
to select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed Areai

2 GRAVE PLOTS With Perpetual Cue

$350 and up
Payment Terrai Arranged Send for Deieriptive Booklet

Tel. PL 6-1729

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI., PLAINFiilD
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BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
-—•DIRECTORY « - - —

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of.
PR, ARTHUR 5. WILLIAMS

ROBERT E.
BRUNNER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIANS

.PRESCRIPTIONS REFILLED

.BROKEN LENSES rfEPLACEO

.LARGE SELECTION OF FRAMES
HEARING AID SERVICE

100 1 , BROAD S

WESTFiELD
Z3Z8IRZ

OFFICES ALSO INt
CRANFORP - TOMS RIVRR

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Termite Control
General Pest Control

SCOTCH PLAINS
32M2B8

PLAINFIELD
755-4833

Member,
Scotch Plains Businessmens

Association

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISER

Es-abifshed 12 years
214A^at/.huna Ave,,

Opp. Post Office
PlBinfleld, N J .

For App, PL 5-6850

With this AD, Readings $1.00

MISCELLANEOUS

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
Ideal Students Aid

Virginia Rahn, 753-6437

UPHOLSTERINQ, SUP COVERS &
DRAPERY WORK DONE (N YOUR
HOME OR MY SHOP, 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL FA 2-5171. tf

Well Rottad Horse Manure D«.
liVBfed to home. Call CRestview
3-9697 or 754-1934.

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given (hat it a regular
meeting of the Township ComrnitEge of the
Township «f Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
Evenlna, March 5, 1908, an Ordinance en-
titled:

ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE CON-
STRUCTION OF BITUMINOUS CON-
CRETE PAVEMENT. GRANITE BLOCK
CURBS AND ASSOCIATED SVORK ON
FOREPAUOH AVENUE FROM EAST
SECOND STRllET TO THE FANWOOD
BOROUGH LINE AMD ON WEAVER
STREET FROM FARLEY AVENUE TO
HUNTER AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP
OP SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY.
AND DlRECTffJO THE SPECIAL AS-
SESSMENT OF THE COST THEREOF.

was duly passed on second and final readings,

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES, March 7, 296B
Fees; { 7 i 7 0

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
PILLED AT

AD 3-2200, Fre« Delivery
111S SOUTH AVf , , WEST

W E S T F I E L D

For the Beit and
Largest Selection of

Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

Requititei.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

PARK Car. NORTH A V i .
PLAINFIELD

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAMB1-SS12

DAILY! O-.OO TO BiSO

MONDAY'S 9 TO B

110 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELD

LEGALS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by [he
Secretary of che Scotch Plaini-Fanweod
Board of Education at the Admlnistratlvg
Offices, IBOn East Second Street, Semeh
Plains, New jersey on Friday, March 22,
1968 at 2;0U p.m., prevailing time, at which
time proposals will be publicly opened fort

Science Supplies for the school year
1968-69,

Specifications may be obtained by making
application at thy office of the Seer.^ary,

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive immaterial
informalities.

F, J. Laberge, Secretary
Seoteh Plain*-Panwood Board of Education

The TIMES, March 7, 1968
Fees; J7.00

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the Com-
mittee Chambers in the Municipal Building
of said Township on Tueiday, March 5,1968,
there was introduced, read for thg first
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy whereof is printed
below; and that said Township Committee
did then and there fin the stated meeting
of said Township Committee to be held on
iho evening of Tuesday, March 19, 1968
beginning at eight ^thirty o'clock as the time
and the said Committee Chambers as the
place, or any time and place tu which a meet-
ing for the further consideration of such
ordinance shall from time 10 time be ad-
journed, and all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard coneyrniny
such ordinance,

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, is in
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-
INANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
APPROPRIATINC f 114,400.00 OUT OF
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUNDS PCJR
THE ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY TO
BE USED FOR RECREATION PUR-
POSES,"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mlttee of thu Township of Scotch plains
as follows:

WHEREAS matching funds received from
the Stats of New jersey have hurettjforM
been deposited by the Treasurer of Scotch
plains in the Scotch Plains Income Account;
and

WHEREAS an additional amount of $4,500,
is required to meet the obligations of the
said Green Aeres Program from th» eapital

LEGALS
ipiSHEMiuMii M** vimi !>• * M°vs: t'M E!U- lUU'nt
A ptinv.Nt's of H4iu! prijii 'asu,
NlUV, riil'lU-KlilU'. I•-1•• IT IIKIUINI'H

till' t'liwnshu11'.'Miimiii't' i<[ [hf ruwusliip
uf A'l'ii'li 1'l.ttns:

A'^tton I vi JUu! oî UlHUl̂ s? !H illlHMnltHl
,i> pruviilf lor dn' u|Hii-iipi'i;ifuiii uf aikliiionnl
funds uf $4,StX),Uli i f si' imu-li [hiu-enf us
ni.iy !H* rL'quirtAl u* i iu i l the lihli&mt'HH uf
,iui pru^vrtni,

rhis Ordituih'i1 slull tate tffeci In tin1

manner pfifscribcil by luw.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
IIIiLKN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Thu TIMES, March 7, 1968

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Seoteh plains, held in the Com-
mittee Chambers in the Municipal Building
of said Township on Tuesday, March 5.
1968, there was introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first reading!
an ordinance, a true copy whereof is printed
below; and that said Township Committee
did then and there fix the stated meeting,
of said Township Committee to be held on
the evening of Tuesday, March 19, 196B
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time
and the said Committee Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time tu time
bs adjourned, and all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to be heird
concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, is in
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "ORDIN-
ANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCES A-
DOPTED FEBRUARY 7, 1967, AND
OCTOBER 3, 196? ESTABLISHINGSAL-
ARIES.OR OTHER COMPENSATION FOR
CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND EMPLOY-
EES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS' ADOPTED FEBRUARY6,1968

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Scotch Plains:

Section 1. That the salary or compensation
for the following employee of the Township
of Scotch Plaini shall be as fellows:

Superintendent of Recreation
19,000,00 to $10,000,00 per annum

Section 2, That the above salary or com-
pensation shall be paid in the same manner
as the salaries of other municipal employees
are paid.

Section 3, All Ordinances or part! of
Ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance
shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

Suction 4, This Ordinance shall take effect
after final palsage and publication according
to law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES, March 7, 196S
F e S S ! 118.10

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at SslS P.M., March 21, 1968,
at the Municipal Building, Park Ave,, Scotch
plains, N, J,, to consider the following
appeals;

The appeal of Mrs, Nell E. Williams,
114 Hysllp Ave,, Westfield, N, J,, for per-
mission to erect a dwelling and garage on
Lot IS, Black 301, 1452 Lamberts Mill
Road, Seoteh Plains, A-l residence zone,
contrary to Sections 5 and 19 of the Zoning
Ordmance,

The appeal of George W, Sampson, 1170
ponamy Glen, Scotch plains, N, j , , for per-
mission to erect an addition to exittlng
utomobiie service station on Lot 3, Block

87, 2040 Route 22, Seoteh Plains, " C "
commercial zone, in accordance withSection
17A of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Rosens! Corp, .Inc., 33B
Dona Lane, Scotch Plains, N, j , , for per-
mission to greet a two-family dwelling and
two garages on Lot 3, Block 28, i 556 E,
Second St., Scotch Plains, A-3 residence
zone, contrary to Section 9 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

The appeal of Oliver Howarth, Jr., 2265
Elizabeth Ave,, Scotch Plains, N, J,, for
permission to erect a storage garage on
Lot 5, Block 161, 643 Jerusalem Rd,, Scotch
Plains, " D " industrial 2one, contrary to
Sections 6 ana 19 of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of thu First Methodist Church
of Scotch Plains, N, J., Mountain Ave,, and
Forest Rd,, Scotch plains, N, j , , for per-
mission to erect a church on Lot 4, Block

1315, 1171 Terrill Rd., Seoich Plains, "A"
residence gone, eiintrary to Sections 7 and
5 of the Zoning Ordinance.

All interested persuns may be present
and be heard, Thu files pertaining to these
appeals are in the office of the Board uf
Adjustment, 1831 E'. Socnnri St., Scotch Plains,
N. j , , and are availably for public inspection
during regular office hours.

FRANCES It. ANDERSON
Glurk at ihu Hoard uf Adjustment

Thy TIMES, March 7, 196B
Pees: $15 ,40

LEGALS
»!dul I'liwuship Cummiitee to be held on the
tfy.'itiim of Tuesday, March 19,1968beginning
,ii LMiilil thirty uVlni--k as the time and the
aim! Ommiiiuu Chambers as the place, or
liny iiim> anil place to which a meeting for
the furtlu'r ounsideration of such ordinance
aliiili (rum time to time be adjourned, and
nil persons interested will be given an
opportunity l« be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed tm first reading as aforesaid, is in
the fullipwiiig words and figures;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-
INANCE ENTITLED, "ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING $145,101.00 OUT OF
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT
TOWARDS THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS" SHARE FOR RELIEF SANI-
TARY INTERCEPTOR SEWER IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH PROPOSED AGREE-
MENT AMONGST THE BOROUGH OF
WATCIIUNO, CITY OF PLAINFIBLD,
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, AND THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS DATED
FEBRUARY 19, 1962,"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Seoteh Plains as
follows:

WHEREAS an additional amount of $97,000,
is required to meet the obligations of the
said Sanitary Interceptor Sewer from the
capital improvement account to carry out
the intent and purposej of said program

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by the Township Committee of the Township
of Scotch Plains:

Section 1 of said ordinance is amended
to provide for the appropriation of additional
funds of $97,000, or so much thereof as
may be required to meet the obligations of
said program.

This Ordinance shall take effect in the
manner prescribed by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES, M»rch 7, 1968
F e e s : S17.S0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE INTER-
SECTION OF NORTH AVENUE. HETFIELD
AVENUE AND CRESTWOOD ROAD - OR-

DINANCE # 67-12

Sealed proposals will be received and
publicly opened by the Township Clerk of
the Township of Scotch Plains at the Muni-
cipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
Union County, New jersey, on March 25,
196B, at 3jQQ P.M. prevailing timS for the
improvement of the intersection of North
Avenue, Hetfield AvenueandCrestwoodRaod,
These proposals shall be in accordance with
the specifications, drawings, terms of the
proposed contract and form of bond on file
with the Township of Scotch Plains,

No bids will be received unless tnnda in
writing on forms furniihed and unless ae-
c.mpanied by a certified check made pay-
able to the Treasurer of the Townjhlp of
Scotch Plains for an amount not less than
ten percent (10%) of the amount bid. Said
proposals must also be accompanied by a
Surety OompMy Certificate stating that the
Surety Company will provide the bidder
with the required bond. Each bidder shall
also submit with his proposal a completed
Qualification of Bidder Form furnished by
the Township, Bidders must also acquaint
themselvej with the content of the speeifi-
eations and all conditions therein must be
complied with. Proposals must be delivered
at the place and before the hour mentioned.

This contract consistt of approximately
590 square yards of bituminous concrete,
stabilized base course, 6" thick; 590 square
yards of FAFJC-2, 3 " thick; 1011 lineal
feet of concrete curb; 55 square yards top
joil and seeding: 200 yards bituminous con-
crete sidewalk reconstruction and associated
work.

Plans, Specifications, forms of Proposal
and Contract may be obtained at the Office
of the Township Engineer, 1831 East Second
Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, upon
payment of $5,00 per set, This payment
represents the cost of preparation of the
document! for the use of the bidder, and
shall not be returnable. The Township of
Scotch Plains reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, and tu accept that one
which, in its judgment, best ieryes its
interest,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

iThe TIMRS, March 7, 1968
Fees: $18 ,80

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICii IS HEREBY GIVEN, that ai a
meeting uf thy Township Committey «f the
Township uf Scutch Plains, huld In the
Cuniiiiltiuy CliatiilJurs in iheMunieipul Build-
ing of said Township nri 'fuusday, March 5,
1'JfiB, there was intrudueyd, read for the
first nmu, and passed on such firsii reading,
an ordinance, a true dupy wliereof is printed
below; and that said Township Committee
did then anil there f,x thu slated meeting of

LEGALS
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J,

WHEREAS, Beatrice L, Venezio, 2111
Maple View Cl., Scotch Plains, N. j , has
offered to purchase land and property known
as the westerly 20' of Lot 13 In Block 272,
Maple View Court, on the Tax Map of the
Township of Scotch Plains, which property
is apprpjunnateSy 20 front feet for the sum
of $1,000.00 cash for all right, title and
interest now held by the Township of Scotch,
Plains; subject to the conditions set forth
in the offer to purchase on file in the office
of the Township Clerk and subject to the
condition that this land be combined with
adjoining lands.

Notice it hereby given that the Township
Committee of the Township of Scotch Plains
will consider said sale on March 19, 1968
at 8:30 P.M. at a public meeting to be held
at the Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey,

Anyone who desires to be heard or to
submit a higher or better offer will have
the opportunity to do so at such time and
place, and must be prepared to deposit a
cheek in the amount of 10j| of the successful
bid price.

Thomas

Attest: Helen M. Reidy
Town(hip Clerk

The TIMES Ms-"-h 7, 1968
Pees: 110,50

J, Santo Salvo
Chairman

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
PLANNiNa BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the plan-
ning Beard of the Township of Scotch Plains
will hold a public hearing at 8:15 P.M.,
March 18. 1968 at the Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Seoteh Plains, N. J, to con-
sider the subdivision application filed by
Mount Rose, Inc, 210 Haven Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N, j . for the subdiv sien of Lot 13,
Block 314, Raritan Road, into 17 lots.

All interested persons may be present
and be heart, The maps pertaining to this
subdivision are in the Planning Board office,
Municipal Building, Scotch Plains, N,«J,
and are available for public inspection during
regular office hours,

SHIRLEY C, CAPONE
i Clerk of the Planning Board

The TIMFS March 7, 19S8
Fees: $6 ,30

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township of
Scotch plains in the Municipal Building,
park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, on March
18, 1968 at 3 P.M. fur the maintenance and
care of municipal lawn areas, beds and
shrubbery frum May 1st, 1968 to November
1st, 1968 far a minimum of once per week
coverage. Bids shall include liming and
fertilizing with fertilizing spring and fall
on specified areas as required. Fertilizer
shall be minimum 10% nytrogen such as
10-6-4 or bettor. Seeding and weed control,
watering when necessary, shall be at dis-
cretion yf Supervisur uf public Properties
and shall be bid at price per bag.

Bidders shall supply performance bond
and certified check or cosh of not less than
U)% uf tlie bid submitted,

Specificatinns to be obtained from the
office of the Township Clerk, Municipal
Building, Seriteh plains, N.J.

ThL' Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any and nil bids.

Dated: March 5, 1968

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Thu TIIVIJ« Mnrr.li 7, 1968
Fees: J 8 , 4 0

Bell Employees

Plan Breakfast
Bell Telephone Laboratories

employees from all parts of New
Jersey and the New York metro-
politan area will gather in Mor-
ristovm, May 26 for their 24th
annual Communion breakfast.

Mass will be celebrated at 9
a.m. at Our Lady of Mercy Church,
84 Whippany Road, Whippany. The
breakfast, which will be served
at 10-lS a.m. in the Governor
Morris Hotel, 2 Whippany Road,
Morristown, is scheduled to con-
clude at 12:15,

Matthew B. Caff re y of Berkeley
Heights, a member of Bell Lab-
oratories* Finaniial Services
Department In Murray Hill, is
General Chairman of the break-
fast.

Chairman of subcommittees,
all of New jersey, are; Richard
F, Spitzer of Stanhope, program;
Fred R. Smiecinski of Whippany,
church; John T, Collins of Dover,
restaurant; Joseph P. Kearns of
Millington, printing; Mrs, Mar-
garet M. Condon of North Plain-
field, secretary; and Ellis F,
Schweitzer of johnsonburg, pub-
lic relations.

When Answering

These

Advertisements

Say

" ! Saw It In
The TIMES"
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ISM1LES

Saturday Night Accolade
Teacher —What is theOrder of

the Bath?"
No answer.
Teacher—"Come, some of

you must know what the order
of the bath i s . "

Pupil-"Well , at our house
i t ' s pa first, then ma, then us
kids and then the hired girl."

Too Far
Smith was proud of his golf,

and that morning he had brought
his mother-in-law along to watch
him play,

'Tin particularly anxious to
make a long drive just now,"
he said to his friend, "That's
my mother-in-law over there and

Don't be a fool," snapped the
other, "You'll never hit her at
that distance."

Horrible Dream
Greasemonkey: "Doctor, I'm

worried. Last night I dreamed
I was alone with a thousand
beautiful blondes, and a thou-
sand beautiful brunettes, and a
thousand r e d h e a d s . It was
terrible. Doc."

Medico: "Well, what's so
horrible about a lovely dream
Uke that?"

Greasemonkey: "I dreamed I
was a girl, too!"

Not The Same
Five men were ordering break-

fast in a restaurant, "I'll have
pancakes," said the first,

"Hot cakes," called the
second.
"Griddle cakes." said the

third,
•"Wheat cakes," said the

fourth.
"They're all s y n o n y m s ,

aren't they?" asked the fifth.
"No," replied the waitress,

"but If you want synonym I can
give you synonym toast,"

Careful
"The motorist that hits me

will certainly be sorry," said
ttie dusty pedestrian,

"Why," asked his companion.
"Because," said the other,

"I'm carrying a stick of dyna-
mite in my pocket."

Snow Is the lightest of the
three k i n d s of precipitation.
Sleet i s . next and is much
heavier than snow. Rain is the
heaviest of the three.

Some people do not realize
that a foot or two of snow is
not an unusually heavy fall.
Snow is so light that a fraction
of an inch of rain is often the
equivalent to more than a foot
of snow!

Sleet is the most dangerous
of the three types of precipita-
tion, causing slippery highways,
foliage damage and adding ex-
cessive weight to wires, etc.

OUR TOWN
TO. WHAT STANDARD, SIR ?
TO DEFEND YOURSELF
OR WILL YOU TRY
THE BLACK BELT

i WOULD LIKE
TO TAKE A FEW
JUDO LESSONS

MR.ONOMOTO.

I JUST WANT TO BE
ABLE TO FIGHT Wi WAY
INTO CAMPSITES IN
PROVINCIAL
PARKS THIS
SUNAWER.

SO SORRY, MR. HUMBY. YV
THIS IS A JUDO CLUB, 1
A/Or A COMBINED
OPERATIONS INVASION J\
CENTRE.

SMALL WORLD
VME SHOULD

NEVER RAM!
'MADE OUR
HOME HEBE

WHEN YOU THINK
OF THE THOUSANDS
OP PLACES WOODVOBMS

CAN LIVE . . .

...IT WAS VERY
FOOLISH TO CHOOSE

A WOODEN
SHOE,

CYNTHIA
I'VE BQR.BQV46O A TAPE RfiCORDIB SO \

CAN HEAR SHiftLEV'S TAPE .THEN I'M 6OlN(J
TO ERASE IT AKJD MftKgONE B B H IB THAT'S ML

THAT ABOUT?

THB
EAST, THSV BoUSHT SWftLiV A
TAPS RgCOftDift SO SHS

KEEP IN TOUCH
mfD\ WITH HER

DID WE PUT OUT
ALL THAT Mo^4iM IN SCHOOL

TA*|S TEACHiNd
To

THE WHEiLS

BUCKS
A N\SHT, DON'T
To 6tT AN ALLIGATOR I

MISTER BREGER

WEEKLY CROSSWORD

"It's the only suggestion to the boss that WE need
'around here , , ."

WHO KNOWS?
1, How many deaths in 1967

were contributed to emphy-
sema?

2, What were the "Pour Free-
doms" President Roosevelt
gave in his a d d r e s s to
Congress, January 6. 1941?

3, What is the Biblical name
for Palestine?

4, What event of importance
took place in R u s s i a on
March 5, 1953?

5. What is the epidermis?
6. Who was the first head of

the U.S. O c c u p a t i o n In
Germany?

7. When was the North Atlantic
•Treaty adopted?

8. What is the official value of
gold?

9. In what state is Dartmouth
college located?

10,What famous mountain range
runs north and south in South
America?

Answers On Page 11

ACROSS
I, Tatter
4, Decorated

letter
7. Solitary
5, Eager

ao. stop
31. Skin

disorder
13, Over
15. Esksrs
18. Greek letter
17, Tree
19. Vex
20. Reg ion
23. Spar
25. Red

Square
name

27. Camhati
30. Stuff
32. Sandstone
33. FiBh
35. Herd of

whales
3T. Hawaiian

bird
3S. Under:

naut.
40, Black-

birdi
48. Killed
45. Wanders
48. Beige
47. Let it

itand
41. Fo%vl
49. Pronoun

DOWN
1. Bellow
2. Too
3. Web-

footed
birds

4, Obese
5. Exchange

premium
8. Examine
7, Safe
9. Equip-

ment
10, Inland

water-
way

12, Flat-
bottomed
boat

14. Cunning
18. Insane
21, Trespass
22, Brttze

24, Floor
cover-
ing

26, Scold
28, Young

Pan- ~
thera
leo

29. Facing
a
flacier

31. Dis-
fifure

33. Fuel
34, Oerman

river
36, Bog

Answer

39, Telegraph
41. Franohise
42. Always
44. Pigeon

m
10

13

16

2 0

2.5

%
33

3B

43

%

%
1

3 4

i

%
21

3 0

48

1

%
2 2

Y/4
39

3

n

%
2fa

35

14

23

31

40

4

8

If

%IB

W
36

45

4 7

49

5

iff

%
24

32

VA
41

6

(9

%

28

3T

%
2 9

%
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Ralph R. Sanders, Exalted Ruler (seated third from left) Scotch Plains B.P.O.Elks 2182, is
shown with new members initiated into the Elks as part of the "Century Class" on Elkdom's
Centennial Birthday. Seated to the right of Mr. Sanders is Anthony Radnovich, Esteemed
Leading Knight.

Dr. Blumenthal
to Open Office

Dr. Allen G. Blumenthal of
122 Ease 9th Street, Plainfield
announces the opening of his
office for the practice of chir-
opratic on March 5, Dr. Blu-
menthal received his B.S. from
jersey City State College and
his D.C.from the Chiropractic
Institute of New York, Dr. Blu-
menthal is a member of the
American Chiropractic Asso-
ciation,

Briefs, Very Brief
Radiation leaks found in more

color TV sets.

House committee votes to
end gold cover.

Kosygin says he 's sure Pueblo
Intruded,

Enemy firepower in Vietnam
said to increase.

Israeli soldiers ordered to
prevent canal closing.

Star of India thief is seized
at robbery scene.

Edward Kennedy says Saigon
aides keep funds.

Johnson pushes for world
grain pact,

Cepeda signs with Cards for
$70,000 salary,

Greece to dismiss aides who
sided with King,

The U.S. style supermarket
comes to Moscow,

illlllllUIHHIHHtlllHIIItHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliailHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllltlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

j Did Your Home Suffer
I Wind Damage?

3 Call Us For A

( FREE ROOF INSPECTION
| Damage suffered during a storm Is not always

| apparent, io It would be wise to have one of our

| experts check your roof for you . . . with absolutely

| no obligation involved, Should you daslre, we will

= furnish immediate temporary repairs as well as

| free insurance estimates. Eemirnber, we are ej^erts

| la fooling and siding, thus assuring you of the best

| to iMYicfj labor and materials. Don't wai t , , ,

1 CALL US TODAY!

hieirf

l

I "Ammetfs fonmost Home Inprnmmtni Chmn*

1 ROOFING i SIDING s GUTTERS • LiADIRS
a AmhstUid SurJa-ShUli DtsJtr

I 1608 I, SiCOND ST.

1 SCOTCH PLAINS

I CALL FA 2-2012

ilulilillfiliiiuiiiiiHllllllllllllUlllliililiiililllilillllillllilililiiliiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

GALA

i inH

Queen City Pontiac Does It Again!!
Announcing the Grand Opening of its ALL NEW EXPANDED USED CAR DIPT,

at 290 Somerset St., North Plainfield (Opp. Town Hall).

CONVERTIBLES

Due to the tremendous volume of 1968 Pontiac car sales, Queen City Pontiac has ex-
panded its Used Car Dept, to pass additional savings on to you. Listed Below are just
some of our Personally selected Used Cars for retail.

67 PONTIAC $3195.
Conv. Bonn. Auto. P.S., P.B,,
Radio, Heater, This is the
car you've been waiting forl

66 PONTIAC $2595.
Conv, Bonn, Auto. R&H, P.S.,
P.B,, E l ec Windows & Seats.
A car you can be proud of!

65 PONTIAC $1795.
Cacalina Conv. Auto,, V-8,
R&H, New Top. Black w/Blaek
top, Driving becomes shear
pleasure!
65 CORVAIR $1195.
Conv, Monza R&H, 4-speed
trans. Blue w/white top. Value
plus Beaucyl

64 PONTIAC $1595,
Conv. Bonn, Auto,, R&H, P.S.,
P.B. Blue w/Blue int. True
driv ng pleasurel

64 FORD $1195.
Conv. Falcon Auto. 6-Cyl,,
R&H, Blue w/Blue Int. A young
ladles carl
63 CHEVROLET $1295.
Conv. Impala V-8, Auto, P.S.,
P.B. This is itl
60 FORD $595.
Conv. Sunliner V-8 Auto. P,8.,
Yellow w/Black Top. Next to
new. Believe it or not!

STATION WAGONS
67 PONTIAC $3195.
4-door Gatalina, Sta. Wag,
Auto,, R&H, P.S., P.B., Elec,
Windows, Factory Air-Cond.
Blue w/Blue Int. Showro.om
Condition I
65 OLDSMOBILE $2095.
4-door Sta. Wag, Cut. Bista.
Midnight Blue 9-Pass, V-8
Auto. P.S. Hare it is!

65 BUICK $1995,
4-door Sta. Wag. V-8 Auto.
P.S., P.B.
63 MERCURY $1195.
4-door Sta. Wag, Colony Park
9-Pass,, V-8, R&H, Stand.
Trans.

GAS PAINS? CURE THEM
WITH A COMPACT CAR!

66 DART $1695.
2-door Sedan, 6-cyl, Auto.
P.S. 13,000 miles only! One
owner! Powder Blue w/Blue
int.

65 COMET $1495.
4-door Sedan DeLuxe, 6-cyl.
R&H, Stand, Trans.
65 PONTIAC TEMPEST $1595.
4-door Sedan, 6-cyl. Auto,
R&H.

64 LEMANS SPORT
COUPE $1295,

V-8, 3-Speed Trans, R&H
Burgandy 2/Black Int. Just
for you!

OTHERS:

67 G.T.O $2695.
2-door H.T. Sport Coupe V-8
4-Speed Trans, R&H."Black
2/White Int. One owner carl
66 OLDSMOBILE $2195.
2-door H.T, Cutlass, V-8 ,
Auto. P.S,. P.B., R&H, White
2/Black int.
66 PONTIAC $2295.
4-door H.T, Bonn. Auto, R&H
P.S,, P.B., Burgandy w/Black
int. One owner!
66 PONTAIC $2195.
2-door H.T, Sport Coupe, Auto.
RSiH, P.S,

66 GRAND PRIX $2495.
2-door H.T, Sport Coupe, Auto.
R&H, P.S., P.B, Power Wind.
Factory Air-Cond. Showroom
Condition!

66 MUSTANG $2095,
6-cyl. Auto,, R&H, 2-door,
H.T. Burgandy w/Black Int.
This is itl
66 FORD X.L, $2195,
2-door H.T, Sport Coupe, Auto.
RkH, P.S. Yellow w/Black
Int.
65 CHEVROLET $1695.
4-door H.T. Impala, V-8, Auto,
R&H, One Owner!
65 PONTIAC $1795,
4-door H.T. Catalina, Auto.
R&H P.S. Next to Newl
65 PONTIAC $1895,
4-door H.T, Bonn, Auto,,R&H
P.S., P.B,

NOW AS NEVER BEFORE, you can SAVE and buy your used car with confidence. ASK
our salesman about our MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. Up to 36 months to pay - No Down
Payment. WE only select the BEST of our Trade-ins for you.

USED CAR DEPT.
290 Somerset St., North Plainfield 757-3200

NEW CARS

320 Park Ave. Plainfiefd PL 7-4900




